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School Eottoatf Couidered

At the regaUr meeime of the North 
Cowichen Council bsi Monday. Main. 
»uy Island Road, the proposed North 
Cowichan crossing at Hayward Junc
tion. school taxation, and a further 
grant in aid of car to the constable 
formed the main u^ics.

Mr. Gore Langton speared in 
gard to Mainguy Island Road. Me 
considered it would be cheaper for the 
councU to take another road rather 
than the one which passes through 
his place. There was a doubt as to 
whether the bridge erected from Main- 
guy Island was not on his property.

Later on the council discussed the 
matter, when the general opinion ap
peared to be that the present road 
would be most satisfactory.

An effort witj be made to have an 
with the owner of Main-agreement ............. . ui niain-

guy Island so that the council will be 
relieved of any responsibility should 
the proposed road be found impass
able through action of the river.

Saihray Crotaiag
On the advice of their engineer, the 

Board of Railway Commissioners 
would not sanction a public crossing 
at Green Road. Hayward Junction, 
but consented to a farmers’ crossing 
being installed.

They recommended that Messrs. 
Croiland Bros, apply to the E. & N. 
RIy. for the transfer of their crossing 
to the above point. Croiland Bros, to 
pay the cost.

The reeve considered that the eoun- 
eil, which had been urging this for 
several years, should bear this ex
pense. and the cleric added that Ctos- 
land Bros, were not prepared to eon- 
sent to the removal unless the conncQ 

'footed the bill.
Cf. Smith did not-wtsider that the 

crossing should be a charge to the 
ratepayers at large. That and gravel
ling the Greek Road would coat at 
least $200. but. finally, it was decided 
to bear the cost.

Cl

BUSOAYS
At Duncan Hoepital-Niines’ Hone 

Needed Badly

The congestion of patients at Don-
sn hospital caused the board of di- 

rectors to meet on Wednesday of last 
week at the Teouhalem hotel, by eonr- 
tesy of Mr. F. H. Price.

During January, the house commit
tee reported. 40 patients were treated, 
an average of 14,« per day. It was 
one of the busiest months the hospital

Miss WHson. graduate nurse, left on 
February 1st. Miss Jamieson was to 
arrive on the 16th. Miss Barker, dit- 
inct nurse, had helped each day in the 
meantime. Miss Irvine. Glenora. had 
been accepted as probationer. No 
school work has been done for four 
weeks.

This committee’s recommendation 
that all local resident doctors he asked
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UNVEILIIG OF MEMORIAL
Impressive Ceremony at Cobble Hill last 

Sunday Afternoon -Premier Attends
Cobble Hill has never looked down 

wn a more memorable gathering than 
that which grouped itself last Sunday 
afternoon round the memorial unveil
ed and dedicated to the memory of 
those who sleep far away. It

••• lULsi rcsiuent ooctora he asked 
tfWtive lectures periodically to pupil 
nurses was adopted.

The necessity for a home for the 
nurses was more apparent each month.

Accounts totalling $1,377.55 were or
dered paid. It was decided to increase 
by $10,000 on buildings and $2,000 on 
fnmiture. the present total insurance 
of $18,300.

Thanks were accorded to Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.. for his success in ob
taining a special government grant of 
$500 towards the furnace, and to Miss 
Stephens for the Cinderella proceeds 
of $594.10.

Miss Wilson suggested that the an
nual subscribers be represented on 
the hoard by one of their number 
elected annually. The provincial ex
ecutive’s views will be sought.

Mr. W. H. Elkington was in the 
chair, and Mrs. Hardie. Mrs, Motley. 
Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. Hird. Mrs 
Whiitomt Mi„ Wn.or. Dr. H. T. 
Rntherfoord. and Mr. E- W, Carr Hil- 
•nn »fr. present.

^ The question of fire protection at

attainment. Mr. A. McLean, solicitor, 
advised that, if the V. L. & M. Co. 
could give a steady and sufficient sup
ply. ihc work could be undertaken as a 
local improvement and a special aa- 
sessment made upon a defined area.

Hospital and churches in this area 
would be liable for this assessment. 
The matter was laid over until definite 
information was obtained as to the 
sufficiency of the supply.

The estimated expenditure for 
school purposes during 1920. reported 
by the secretary of the Consolidated 
School Board, would be $10,772.05 for 
North Cowichan. This shows an in
crease of $5,450 over 1918. a very much 
greater increase than was predicted 
last year when consolidation was dis- 
cucsed.
. It was realiaed that many other 
Items are also responsibly bnt the 
finance committee will go into details 
more fully before next meeting.

The Good Roads League wfll hold 
a convention at Victoria on March 
2nd. and it was the«nu, ano ii was me unanimous wish 
of the council that the Reeve be their 
delegate.

Sngar Shortage
The sugar shortage question was 

brought forward by Miss M. A. Had- 
wen, who sent newspaper cuttings 
showing how serious this was.

She urged that the councQ combine 
with Victoria in bringing in sopplii 
and that same be allocated aeeordii.. 
to the number in each famity. The 
council will take this into farther 
sidcration.

The North Cowichan Red Crosss 
advised that they had allocated $300 
towards establishing an isolation ward 
at the King’s Daughters’ hospital, and 
requested the co-operation of the 
conncil to this scheme.

This was referred to the finance 
committee, who are considering the 
matter of grants.

A circular and resointion from the

GREAT^rCESS
8t Uaiy’a OuDd. Somenot, Providea 

Attractive Pare

----- 1 successful sale of work, con-
cert and dance was held by St. Mary’s 
Guild, at the Somenos school house, 

a Monday afternoon and evening. 
There was a brisk demand for the 
>ods on sale, and during the after- 
)on music was provided by the 

Misses Kicr. with their violins. Mr. 
C. R- rurvey, violin. Capi. L. G. Marrs 
and Mrs. L and Miss Henslowe.

The dance in the evening br. 
about 120 people, and with a gooo 
floor and excellent music from the 
Robinson orchestra, it was 3 a.m. be
fore the dancers tired.

The committee are gratified at the 
result, which showed a clear profit of 
$106.75. Mrs. Holt Wilson, president 
of the gund, appreciates the efforts 
put forward to assist.

The committees were:—Sale. Mrs
G. A. Tisdall, Mrs. G. V. Hopkins. 
Mrs. F. E. Parker: concert Mrs- L 
Henslowe; and tea and supper. Mrs.
H. Davie and Mrs. J. Moon.

A number of the young people 
handled the arrangements for the 
dance

Brey. cold day.'but fulfy' ^hme'hun
dred. dravi-n from the district and far
ther away, shared in the impressive 
ceremony, ^

It had been arranged that the lieo- 
tenant governor. Col. the Hon, E. G 
Prior, should unveil the monument, 
but. owing to inflnenxa. he was unable 
to come. At the last moment the Hon. 
John Oliver, premier, was approached 
and he generously consented to act. 
Mr J. C- McIntosh. M.P.. and Mr. 
R- H. Poolcy. M.I.-.\,. were also pre- 
vented by illness from attending.

Thf premier motored up but duly 
arrived by the morning train, and wat 
received by a committee compriaing 
Mr. Kenn.-ib F. Duncan. M.L.A., Mr. 
Thomas Pin, Mayor of Duncan. Mr. 
Hugh Savage. Mr. G. A. Cheeke. Mr.

maater of ceremonies.
The guard of honour was furnished 

by thirty cadets from Shawuigan Lake 
Preparatory school. Their fine bear- 
mg and smart turn-out elicited 
mendation from the premier, who 
shook hands with each boy.

He then proceeded to the S. C, R. 
farm for lunch and returned for the 
unveiling ceremony. At Z\S p.ra, re
turned soldiers to the number of 
about forty, in charge of Capt. T. 
Wilkinson, the cadets, in charge of^ 
Maior Curwen, and members of the 
.Ancient Order of Foresters, wearing 
their regalia, marched in procession 
- the -

of his country. Deep down. too. he 
felt that he was safeguarding his own 
kith and kin.

Mr. Duncan then related an incident

Three Koper Island Indians. Cap- 
Uin Moses, Francis James and'jaraes 
George, received sentences of thirty 

lys imprisonment when they pleaded 
guilty in Victoria to being found last 
Tuesday on the beach of Prevost Is
land with firearms and headlights 
They also pleaded ignorance of Ihi 
fact that pitlamping was against thi 
law. They received the minimum sen 
tence.

n wiK-uuir anu resoiDcion trom tne 
Canadian Reconstruction assoctatioa. 
urging the purchase by public bodies 
of alt goods in Canada when possible, 
was approved by the council, who. 
however, also added "and the British 
Empire" after Canada.

A recommendation from the police 
commissioners that a farther allow
ance of $8 per month be added to the 
$20 already given for the upkeep of, 
the consUbte’s ear was not favourably 
received by tbe eomcillors, but, after

A platform had been erected nearby, 
and Mrs. Wilkinson presided at the 
organ there, Mrs. Cheeke assisting. 
The proceedings were opened by Mr. 
C. E. Bonner reading Court Shawni- 
gan’s resolution of November 26th. 
1918. which had resulted in the erec- 
tion of the memorial. It cost $650 and 
$407-68 had been subscribed.

Hymns and Prayera 
Tbc service, conducted by the Ref 

J- II- T. Holman. M..A.. M.M.. then 
began with ".Nearer my God to Thee." 
TJ-essalonians 4, 13 to 18. wat read, 
with its message of hope concerning 
them “that are fallen asleep in Jesus "

---------- ...... ...s.vu au luciaeni
. R, A. P. post, where he found 
soldier studying a German grammar. 

Fighting was then almost stationary 
m result, but this man never doubted 
the justice of their cause and was pre- 
paring for the day he would enter 
Germany.

He was killed and his friends placed 
above his grave an epitaph he had 
prepared himself: “Tell Britain he
who lies here rests content." This 

a lesson of self-sacrifice Mr. Dun. 
-.. would impress on his youthful 
hearers.

Pinett Effort In Empire 
Distinction, hr went on. carries .v- 

sponsibility. At various times the 
record of the district had been put 
forward, not with boasting, but with 
justification. Ust week he had met 
in Victoria a former island resident 
who bad just come from England.

He had visited the War office, and 
.0 being asked whether he knew this 
district, had been told by a high offi
cial there that he could “tell the peo
ple of Cowichan that their effort was 
the finest in the whole British Em
pire.’’

They must keep in mind the respon- 
sibility of a great record. The men 
who died did not want to be forgoiten. 
Their last letters showed that. Their 
sacifice must ever be remembered. He 
could honestly congratulate the peo
ple on the effort to this end that the>- 
had here made.

From the steps of the monument 
the Hon. John Oliver said be 
there as a species of stop-gap. lie 

ed the Foresters on having
I____ ______ ...

Subscripdoa 12.00 Yearly fa Advaoca

To the Glorious Dead

‘Mmmm

iiiitiJI
Memorial Dedicated and Unveiied at Cobble Hitl 

Last Sunday
___________________ tl’holoby K ,\ M.,i.k. Dooeanl

Uken the lead in erecting the 
orial.

Not Given fa Vain 
Addressing the returned men and 

the relatives of tbe fallen, he assured 
them that "those lives have not been 
given in vain, neither have your ser
vices.

"Long after this monument has 
crumbled into dust and for ages to 
come, (he memory of t.'ieir deeds and 
of the sacrifices you have made will 
go down in the history of the world 
to the remotest generations.”

The premier then removed

Point Barracks, and Mr, A. Jenkins. 
Shiwnigan Lake.

Many floral tributes and a wreath 
of laurel were laid on the steps of tlic 
monument. It is a square granite 
obelisk standing on three steps. Its 
eastern face bears the in-eription:— 

"Erected to the memory of our loyal 
^ons and daughter of this district who 
fell in the war. 1914-1919."

A maple leaf is ear\-cd in the stone 
above this legend.

On tbe south side are these names- 
A. E N. Lye.

lem that are fallen asleep in Jesus" The premier then removed the 
The vicar followed with the lesser Union Jack which veiled the stone.

explanations from tbe reeve, a gram 
“f an extra $5 was agreed to.

Roogfa on Roada
Cr. Rivett-Carnac complained of the

damage being done to tbe roads at 
Chemainus through the travellings of

tractor. The constable is to give 
the necesury warning to tbe owner 
thereof.

Mr. A. C. Johnson’s tender of $7.50 
for the maoure at the eonncil’s barn 
was accepted.

Mr. D. R. Hattie's tender of $31.23 
each for ten-ton automatic jacks was 
also accepted. Quotations here were 
very wide. One firm offered five-ton 
jacks at the-same price as the ten- 
ton ones.

The Emergency Lou Bylaw 1920. 
to borrow, if necessary, $2Q,«00. was 
finaUy paated

...V ..V-. .u.ivncu wiin me lesicr 
litany, Lord's prayer, and memorial 
prayer of praise for those "who have 
finished their course In Thy faith and 
fear." •

Then came the thanksgiving;—“.Al
mighty Father. Who has done great 
things for us. whereof we rejoice: 
Who has chastened and corrected us. 
but has not given us over unto death: 
wc thank and praise Thee for all Thy 
Goodness to us. We glorify Thy 
Name for victories won and peace se
cured, for the courage and persever
ance of our men and women, and for 
deeds innumerable of heroism and de
votion.

"Above all wc bless Thee for those 
who from this district counting not 
their lives dear unto themselves, have 
made the great sacrifice. Forbid it O 
God, forbid it that we should ever for
get what they have done for us: Up
lifted by their examples, inspired by 
their deaths, may we rise from the 
death of sin unto the life of righteous- 
nc£5, that whether by life or death wc 
may glorify Thy Name; through Jesus

The names inscribed thereon were 
next read by Mr. G. A. Cheeke. who 
said that in them not one present 
had not lost a friend or relative. They 
were gone, but their purpose stilt 
lived.

He looked out on faces changed 
and altered by war’s effects, but war 
had leavened them together as never 
before. They felt a more united 
brotherhood and community than ever 
before the war.

"This Slone is a mean enough trib
ute. but it is the best we can do to 
perpetuate the memory of those gal
lant souls who have done so much for 
••s."

He would say that everyone who

our Lord. Amen.” Faith of Jesus Christ: in humble ac-
A Necessary Rcnfader knowlcdgment of the Divine Majesty.

1, Kindly Light" was then sung, and to celebrate the-Triumph of Right: 
ses followed. Mr, K. F. Dun- We Bless and Dedicate this Mnnn.

"Lead. was men sung
Addresses followed. Mr, K. F. Dun. 
can. M.L..A.. said this tribute to tht 
memory of their fallen was an indica
tion that they appreciated their sacri- 
*<-- It would perpetuate their mem-

. a few years the facts of the 
Great War would begin to fade. In 
order to keep them fresh, in order 
that the young in particular might ap
preciate the sacrifices made for them, 
t ^as wise that there should be es

tablished a reminder for those who 
should come after.

If the average man in France had 
-een asked why he was there, the 
reason why there was war. his answer 
would have been vague and indistinct. 
Yet deep in his mind, he felt it his

— • -^
passed this stone should do so with 
raised hat and bowed head.

Solemn Dedicatfon 
The Slone was then dedicated by 

the vicar, using these words:—
"In the Name of the Father, and of 

-1C Son. and of the Holy Ghost 
Amen.

■To the Glory of God and in the 
Faith of Jesus Christ: in humble ac-

J. D. MaeFarlane. 
Beauvoir Nelson.
C Newling.
J. W-wnhani 
C. F- Palmer.
A. R. Phillips.
W. Perune,
L Ravenhill.
E. O. :

ICS, ueep in nis mina. ne teit it his 
duty to defend the liberty and security

We Bless and Dedicate this Monu- 
t to the ever-glorious memory of 

our gallant comrades, whose names 
are inscribed thereon: who. at the call 
of duty, went forth from this district 
and served their King and Country in 
the Great War. even unto death; in 

fal remembrance that their lives 
-VIC laid down for os on the field of 
honour, in the cause of Ri 
Justice, and Freedom.

"Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his life for 
his friends.’"
. Silence of one minute was then ob
served. Prayers for the bereaved, for 
progress, and for our country fol
lowed. then the benediction. The 
Last Post was then sounded hy Trum
peter T. M. Hannah, R.C.G.A..

Dorothy P. Twist.
J. S. White.
T. Young.

On iliv north side are these names: 
William H. Dann.
James K. Doney.
John Fraser.
Murdock Fraser.
A. E. FreemaiL 
Harry J. Gardner 
Thos. E. Guns.
Duncan Hook.
Robin Hook.
Thos. J. T. Jeffrey.
N. A. Jessop.
-Arthur E. Jones.

The collection during the service 
amounted to $116, which vrill go to
wards defraying some $260 outstand
ing. Further donations may be sent 

the .A. O. F.. Cobble Hill.

V.ALEX'J’1XE S EVE
Second Dance of Agricultural Society 

Proves Deligl fal To Many

From all over the district there 
flocked some 250 people to the Agri
cultural hall. Duncan, last Friday even- 
"B. The standard set at the first of 

the Cowichan Agricultural Society’.^ 
series of dances was. if anything, sur
passed on this second occasion.

The main hall has never presented 
a rnore pleasing aspect, cverarcens. 
flags and Japanese lanterns being skil- 
fully introduced. The Harbour Mar- 
ine orchestra of eleven instrumental
ists. regained its perch on the stage 
and added another to in growing list 
of successes in Duncan. The decora- 
tions on the stage were worthy of the 
delightful strains which preceded 
from it.

Everj-wherc red hearts we.e in evi
dence. particularly in ilie supper room 
where a spread, unequalled in the an- 
nals of this season, was heartily app-e- 
eiaied by those who had brought sugar 
nd those who had not.
The beauty and elegance of the la

dies' dresses was particularly notice
able at this dance. The Uneers again 
found a place on the programme and

HOME DESTROYED

Residence on Cibbiu Road Burned 
To The Ground On Monday

...V ... ............................ 1C ai

eared to have a most c

The pretty home of Mrs. Wiley, 
Gibhins road. Duncan, was completely 
destroyJd by fire on Monday morning. 
Miss Wiley and her brother were 
working in the field when Mrs. Wfley 
discovered the kitchen on fire, about 
II a.m.

The flames spread so rapidly that 
nothing could be done to save any
thing. The loss is therefore serious 
and is only parliaHy covered by insur
ance. It includes many irreplaceable 
articles. The house value was about 
$800 and the contents some $2,000,

In twenty minutes this home was 
completely destroyed and iu owners 
left with what they stood up In, It 

understood that the house will be 
Work' rebuilt n the same site.

joyable time 
Mrs. Siiratt planned the general dec

orative scheme, Mes.srs. H. J. Rus- 
cnmhr Poole. J. Douglas Groves and 
Reg. Corficld soared lo giddy heights 
in carrying it out- Mrs. H. D. Morten 
and Mrs. Leather were in charge of 
the supper: Mrs. W. L. B, Young of 
the ladies' dressing room; and Mrs. 
Garrard of the card room- The 
directors acted as masters of cere
monies.

This event was a financial success. 
« hieh more than counterbalances the 
deficit on the first dance.

COWICHAN I. O. D. B.

Officer* Elected — New Executlvt 
PUna Energetic Cunpaig.

Ony a small number appeared at 
the meeting of the Cowichan Chapter 
of the I. O. D. E.. held on Tuesday 
afternoon in the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute room, Duncan.

The newly elected officers arc:— 
Mrs. C. A. Tisdall. regent; Mrs. F. S. 
Leather, first vice-president; Mrs. E.

Carr Hilton, second vice-regent; 
Mrs. W, Stacey, secretary: Mrs. F, H- 
Price. treasurer.

The new executive will endeavour 
> increase interest in the order’s 

work and have decided upon a tea 
early in March.
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COBBLE HILL
PKKBUtion to Mist Dtnn-CUidrcn't 

Utmrr Acti*idct

On Friday last a few members of 
the Women’s Insiituiet of Shawntgan 
and Cobble Hill met at Mrs. T. H. 
Walton’s house and there presented 
to Miss Dann an amethyst pendant 
and sold necklace in token of appre
ciation of her work.

Miss Dann and her mother left 
Monday for Victoria, where they 
joining Mr. Dann. The family ca 
here some right yca.r< ago. their re 
son for leaving Brighton. England, be
ing chiefly on account of their son’s 
health. Mr. Dann served in the C.
M. C, in Canada, .and his son, William 
H. Dann. fell in France while serving 
with the 7th Bn.

Miss Dann carried on the farm dur
ing their absence and at the 
lime gave imich of her time t« Wom
en’s Institute and kindred work. Her 
(Irpariure ami that of her family from 
Cobble Hilt is keenly regretted.

Mr. am! Mrs. 1’. H. I'.raui ami fam- 
ily have taken the Dann Farm. It is 
Mr. Eraiit’- intention to engage in 
mixed farming. He was for many 
years a member of the Fenticton 
nicipal council, holding the itii|iortam 
chairmanship of irrigation since its in
ception until his resignation a 
years ago, owing to pressure of pri
vate affairs. Mr. Rraui was on 
the first settlers of that di-trict. going 
to Pentieton from Winnipeg in 
\ ember. 1905.

Last Thursday afternoon the Collide 
Hill school children's literary society 
—raonumcM to the v.ork of the dis
trict nnrsc—was enlivened with a 
hate which ended in Queen Rlizaheth 
being declared a better queen than 
Queen A ictoria. Mr. G. .\. Cheeke 
tended to instruct the children how 
to conduct meetings.

Report Nm Week
The annual report of the branch of 

the Board of Trade is unavoidably 
held over until next week.

VISITS S. C. R. FARM 
Premier Oliver and Party Take Lvnefa 

and loepect Premiaea

The Hon. John”oHvcr. Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L..\., Mayor Pitt. Mr. 
Hugh Savage, and Mr. J. Peterson 
were entertained at luncheon on Sun
day last at the farm which the S. C. R. 
have taken over from Mr. J. S. H. 
Matson.

The visitors were agreeably e 
tained by the brothers Smith, whose 
playing <>n ilie violin and piano was of 
exceptional merit. Two of them i 
from Victoria, the third is employed 
at the farm.

After lunch Mr. W, E, Secret, i 
ager of the farm, and Mr. W, C. Win- 
kel. assistant district vocational officer, 
Victoria, conducted the parly over the

Everything i« in the first stages of 
organization, but promise- a healthy 
development in the right direction 
may months be passed- The courtesy 
of the staff was greatly appreciated by 
the visitors.

(’OTm'WOOD
Min Community Thriving — Scow 

Takes Lumber

■\ party of imTry-m:iker< aili-iulol 
the ilanee at C'oviehan Lake on Sat- 
iirilay >'f la-i wei-k. The •n-ia-ii-m af- 
fnrded M>-. Tluirp and her •'.ati-.-hUT 
an tipiinrimiiiy nf renewing many .,|i! 
acquaintances. .\ most enj.iyable liiiie 
was spent by I'll.

Mr. Sprinkle '"as jti-i finished liiiibl- 
ing a cb.vrming little Imngalow. Mrs. 
Fprinkle. who is in Vieioria at prefi-nl, 
will shortly j--in her husl.aml here.

Mrs. Thorp wa- a l>ridge hostess 
last week.

Mr. \V. O. Cline, of \'ane»uver. has 
aeccptril llie position of sawyer at the 
C-'tlnnwor.d mills.

The stock of lumber purchased liy 
Mr, C. C. Voiint from the Empire 
Lumber C".. i* l•ri^u loaded on a i 
ready for sliipmrni.

It is rumoured that one of Cotton
wood's mo.I eligible baelielnrs intends 
to build a large liouse-hnat in the 
spring. Can the solu.ion be found in 
Tennyson’s famous lines: "In the 
spring a young m.in's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love" ?
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Annual Porcatera' Ball—Voted Most 

Enjoyable Event Yet 
The fifth annual ball of the .Ancient 

Order of Foresters (Court Shawni- 
gan), at the S. L. A. .A. hall last Fri
day. proved a great success, both so
cially and financially. The decorations 
were very eflfeelive.

It needed no very great stretch of 
imagination to fancy oneself under 
the “greenwood tree" in merrie Sher
wood. One momentarily expected to 
seo Friar Tuck and bold Robin Hood 
emerge from the thickets and engage 
in a merrie bout with quarteratsA,

surrounded by the outlaws in Lincoln 
Green.

The main tcheme of decoration con
sisted of deer heads protruding from 

isses of natural greenery, together 
with large figures of “Bold Robin” 
himself, drawing his famous long bow 
intent on despatching some of “Ye 
King’s Red Deer."

Intermingled with the greenery 
ere suitable mottoes of the order. 

The whole was finished off with 
as forest ..oene (the work of Mr. 

Chrisiison). The Victory Bond flag, 
with its twenty-one crests, also added 
colour with its cheerful presence.

Seldom has the hall presented so de
lightful an appearance. Great credit 
is due to the decorating committee. 
Mcntkin might he made of the unique 
badge worn by the committee 
work of Mrs. Brooke Wilkinson. It 

a how. already strung and arrow 
fitted, dainty ribbons flowing from 

-a clever device and hcautif 
executed.

The supper was a triumph. Trifles, 
jellies, real ham sandwiches, cake- of 
cunning device and colour, real cream. 
an«l plenty to go round and to Spare, 
all served on tables that looked 
dream, each with its decorations of 
pu-sy willow* and clinging ivy. .As 
for the waitresses, their like doth 
exist outside of our famous Cowichnn 
district.

The floor wns in excellent shape. 
Mrs. Watts three-piece orchestra play
ed splendid music, and it wa« voted or 
all sides to have been the most enjoy-

clashing of dates was r 
slightly smaller attcn< e than was

expected. However, about 150 
present.

The committee were as follows:— 
Mrs- Geo. Frayne. Mrs. P- Barry, Mrs. 
A. Dyson. Mrs. J. H. Medlands. Mrs. 
Brooke Wilkinson. Mrs. Ray Elford. 
Messrs. Ray Elford. Geo. Frayne. H. 
Hawkins, and A. Dyson.

ICOERESPONDENCE
ANOTHER FORWARD MOVE 

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Sir.—Why not an eight-hour day 

for tradesmen and clerks in Duncan, 
say 8.30 to 5.30, Spring is coming 
along and an extra hour for recrea
tion and gardening would do ne 
any harm.

Btuiness can easily be condensed 
ithout any great inconvenience to 

the public, and I am sure the move.
' started, would be much appre

ciated by both employers and en 
ployed-—Yours, etc.,

T. J. REEVE.S. 
Duncan. B. C.. February 17ih, 1920.

REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS 
Firtt Worda Are Eagerly Awaited By 

FsmUy of Injured Man 
One of the district's most successful 

farmers had been unconscious for 
eral hours as a result of an auto acci
dent. His skull had been fractured.

» minor operation bad been per- 
fi-rmed and he was on the verge of 
returning v«nsriou>ncss.

.-\t his bedside were bis wife, daugb. 
r and son. overjoyed at the sign 

appron.'bing recovery, and spcculaiii 
n Iris first words.
•’Hell want to know how badly the 

ir -.Ml* -m:i*hed,’’ -aid the son.
Ill- won’t, he’ll naturally 

• know linw lie eamc here." answered 
the daughter.

•'I iliitik he'll want to know how 
badly he is hurt.” said his wife.

Just then he opened his eyes. 
’’Mary." lie whispered, while the 
iree of them became silent.
"Vcs. Walter.” replied his wife, 

Iiending over the bed.
•There’s one thing 1 want to do."

Central Meat 
Market

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phones 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Oealen io aU kiada of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Fbona 14, Cobble HilL 
We deliver in all directioot.

he said, as they hung breathlesi'y on 
his words.

"Yes. whsl’s that?"
’’Be sure to renew my subscription 

to The Cowiehan Leader. It was due 
at New Year.” he said, as he closed 
his eyes and fell asleep.

FINE MAMPLE
Somenos Fanners' Union Centre of 

Community Life

.A progressive step has been made 
by members of Somenos Farmers’ 
Union. On Friday evening last a 
number met at the school house and 
arranged to hold a pari song class 
weekly.

Mrs. L. Henstdwe and Capt. L. G. 
Marrs both volunteered to put their 
musical ahitiiies at the service of the 
district and will undertake the hand
ling of the class.

-A short but pleasant trial of several 
pieces was made. Several good sing- 

have promised to assist. Others 
who would like to join should attend 
tin’s (Thursday! evening.

Univeraity Lecturee 
Owing to the great demand througb- 
ut the province for lie cour-c of lee- 
nre.s offered by the I niversiiy of i»- 

C.. the local union could not obtain 
any dates until near tbc end of March.

However, with the aid of Mr. W. M. 
Fleming, district agriculturist, ar- 

have been completed
have Prof. Lloyd and Prof. Barss give 
lectures on small fruits, vegetables and 
poultry on Saturday. February 28th. 
both afternoon and evening.

The lectures are free and open to 
all. Everyone should arrange to be 
present as the lectures will be particu
larly practical.

St. Patrick’s Day. March 17th. has 
been chosen for the first concert in 
aid of the piano fund. A splendid 
programme will be given.

Tennis Club
.Another activity which may soon 

be seen under the auspices of the local I 
is the formation of a tennis club. Quite | 
a number of enthusiasts arc keen for 
it. Further arrangements will be 
made shortly.

Tbe Coupons wbkb 
sdeamnble for aiefal

BANK BY MAIL
Regular saving will soon skow a liand> 

some balance in the depositor’s account.
It may be difficult for yon to come to the 
bank always when you want to deposit.
Send in deposits by mail—they •will be as 
carefully handled as though you handed 
them over the counter.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - ... ... IIS.OOO.OOO 
RESERVE FUND S15,000.000

DUNCAN BRANCH ...........
COBBLE HILL BRANCH

........... A. J. Marlow. M«mg«
F. N. Qtiboree, pro Manager

O. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR PEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARE LEADERS.
- PUce your Spring Ordera for HARDWARE with at.

We give Service and SntUfactioa 
Prompt Attentloa Immediate Delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Box 14. Pbone 24.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 68 L
TEA I TEA ! TEA !

Tea prices .nre all high at tbe present time and will be for some 
It i.s llicrefore vs'i-ntial ibal you get the best possible 

We are intr.
time to cr)i 
value lor )
brand to .i
i-. the very best value possible l-i gel for tlie money.

65c per lb: 3 lbs. f

ng a new
/N” Blend, and feel cuntident it

for $1B5
. introdiu-e ibi* u-.n-OUR OWN BLEND—we make the special 

price oi 60c per 1b; 3 tbs. for Sl.BO mud ibe l*t of March. You arc 
not paying i-.r Uiiey p.ieknge* ami paeking. V«c pack the tea our
selves in plain .liriiglii liags and give you full value tea.
OUR OWN BLEND TEA. 60c PER LB„ TILL 1st OF MARCH. 
Ask about our Delivcriea. Twice a week to all Customera.

BAZETT'S STORE

NOTICE!
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE THE MINIMUM CHARGE 
FOR THE HIRE OF ANY AUTOMOBILE FROM THE 

UNDERSIGNED WILL BE

One Dollar
Duncan Oarage 
Central Garage

FEBRUARY IDtb. 1920.

Phone 220 Phone 220
A little “pep" and then some more 

Is needed every day;
Our Service Station has some "pep".

For it’s managed by^Alec. Rey.

GAS, OIL. TIRE aad TUBE REPAIRS.
ALL STRICTLY CASK.

We are Agent! for the iHw

OVERLAND FOUR
Place your order now—Carload expected soon.

Phone. Write, or Come and See our List of 
USED CARS 

Horace Everett, .Agent.

COWICHAN GARAGE
QUICK SERVICE STATION

Comer Island Highway and Government Street, Duncan

Phone 220 Phone 220

Central Garage
PHONES 108 and 139 M.

Stage for Cowiehan Lake leavee 
Monday, Tuesday, Thartday, and Friday at 1M&

Cars For Hire at all Times
BATTERIES RB-CHAROBD.

ONE USED FORD FOR SALE, 
in Splendid Condition and tbe Price Is Very R«

J. Marsh, Proprietor

BUILDIgenoaI
? y MAKE YOUR HOME TOWN A 

BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumher Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

A Dollar’s Worth of Poultry Food 
Should Make $1.40 Worth of Eggs 
Are You Taking This Profit?

Laying food must be scientifically proportioned and 
balanced. It must be low enough m price to be fed 
at a profit. It will pay you to investigate—

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash

It can be used either wet or dry. Feed ROYAL 
STANDARD morning and noon, and grain at night.
Try it. The added egg supply will tell tbe story.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN, B. C. Mantfer: W. T. Corbiahlsy

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, New ^ 
MUsion City.

Agencies: Conrtensy. Langley Prairie, Ooverdale, Ladner, Aldergrove.
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Scores
and ----------

Scores
of copies of

go to the Old Country to show the 
Old People how the Young Folk 
are getting on and what a fine 
country they are living in.

It would be a fine present to send the 
paper to the Old People direct and then 
you would have the baek numbers for 
yourself.

IT’S ONLY

$2.00 A YEAR
and $1.80 from now to Dec. 31st

Pay Your Subscription NOW 

and Don’t Miss a Single Copy

All our Subscriptions expire 
on Dec. 31st each year. Every 
week you can see the exact amount 
of subscription at head of “Con
densed Advertisements” column.

Make The Leader Your 

Weekly News-Letter

When You Need 
A Car

To Go Anywhere

Phone 186
J. R. MACADAM 

DUNCAN

Good Automobile Repairing!
that dorsn't need fixing over aftain 
after a few days, imcrc.-ls every car

We know our expert work will

So we ask you to try eominR to 
us next lime your car needs 

s Repairing.

Heyworth & Green
Phone 70 DUNCAN. B. C

Island BnUdiog Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Batimatci Purnitbed. 
Office: Whlttome BuUdlng.D«

Laundry
NOW OPEN

B. C.
(Near the Creamery)

Pirat CUm Workmanship.
All Orders Carefully and Promptly 

Attended To.

DUNCAN
Phone* IBS and P. O. Box 313

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings, Roo(;h and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinls. 
Shingles. Lath. Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery anti Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Eatimaui given on aU kinds of 
Biiildlngi.

Special .\tteniion given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers’ Settlement Board.

Phone 75.

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

Leaky 

Radiators
We stock the famous “.X" Raa'ator 
Compound, made by The Boston

Used by the leading Steam Filters. 
Plumbers and F.ngincer> ihrougb- 

oul the country.

lOO’’! abiai! .>f any nilu-r compound 
on the markei.

PHILLIPS
TIRE SHOP



Cowlchan Ceaacr
t/ert tMall the Preu the Pt<i>te't right
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PMgtdto HeligtfHt. Liberty and Law.
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MEMBER’S PROGRESS

tbc recent apeech of the Independent 
menber for Cowichui, are generaUr 
welcomed at genaine

ada it importing tnUliont of doUan 
wonh of lumtict from over the line 
AU tbc appeals la the world will not 
eoumeract the mad extravagance 
which appeara to be a marked char* 
acterisdc of thit period of recupera* 
don. Let ut get down to reconttruc* 
tion.

Reduction of American imports, 
combined with greater Canadian pro
duction. would toon alter the present 
exchange rate. There will be no real 
greater prodi’r-ion in Canada until the 
craxe for staying—and starving or liv. 
ing on doles—in die cities be past. 
The land, the forest, the mine — all 
need workers.

With a restriction on American im- 
ports should go an abolition of the 
tariS on goods from the Brtiih Itlet. 
If trade be the lifeblood of the British 
Commonwealth, let it flow freely at all 
times. Especially let it flow now.

Canada has the opportunity of show* 
ing her nationhood by measures to 
restore the depreciation of her cur* 
rency. By courageous action she may 
also do a real service to the Mother
land and administer to the United 
States a correction which is long c 
due.

lowed the sea in early life and in 1S72 
came to Cowichan to join his brother, 
the late W. H. Lomas, Indian agent.

He was one of the pioneer steam* 
boat men on this coast, being first of
ficer of the old Dominion government 
steamer. Sir James Douglas, which 
used to ply on the east coast of the 
island between Victoria and Nanaimo 
and adjacent sctilements.

He left the sea on account of deaf

ness. For some years he lived in Flor
ida, where he married. On the dea^ 
of his w(f& he returned;?5p .,thisjJi|i 
irici and lived here until a few years 
ago.' He leaves a large number of 
relatives in and around Duncan.

CROFTON
Sub-Licul. G. B. Barnes. R.C.N- left 

yesterday for England to rejoin his 
ship after two months' leave, which he 
has been spending with his parents 
here.

WESTHOLMB
Mr. .Athol S. Lloyd has just received 

the 1914*15 star in addition to the 
Military Medal he gained for eonspicu* 
ous bravery in the field.

BIRTHS

Nightingale—To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Nightingale. Cobble Hill, on Thurs* 

iday. February 12th, 1920, a daughter.

the task of legislating for the needa of 
thie province.

They demonstrate also, in no un
certain manner, the nsefnlness of the 
advisory committee. The funcdoiting 
of this body wss thought by 
be an ideal incapable of eotviving in ,\t' Duncan hospital, 
the sorry world of ’’practical politics."
Thus far the scheme has worked and 
te working welL

The member, once elected, repre*
•ents all electors, not one clique or 
party or association of particular In* 
tcresta. Acting on this recognition of 
duty to ali, he has asked the various 
aections comprising his
to elect, at an open public meeting, a 
member to act on hU advisory com
mittee.
—The advisory committee has been 
formed in Cowichan and has had con
ferences with the member, from which 
be baa been ensbled to get into very 
close touch with real p

Pollock—To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pollock. Sahtlam. on Thursday. Feb* 
ruary 12th. 1920. a son. .At Duncan 
hospital.

Fry—To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fry. 
Duncan, on Wednesday. Eebruary 
18th. 1920. a ^on.

MARRIAGES

CoUiard-Clarke-Mr. Maurice Col- 
tiard. third Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cnlliard, Duncan, and Miss Marie 
Clarke, daughter of Mr. Daniel Clarke, 
were united in marriage at the home 
of the bride's father, near .Albemi
Saiurtiny Iasi. Bishop MacDonald. Vie- 

'lioria, performing the ceremony,
'I Mr. Alee Marsh. Duncan, was best 

in tile district. The Ofdnion of the mi.|nian, and the bride was attended by
jority, irrespective of party, has ruled.

The result of these conferences is 
seen in a speech which, for construc
tive features, has not yet been equalled 
in smy dcUvecy this session. |

The work of the member comes be
fore the public in a more direct man
ner daring ihe sessions of the house. 
Mr. I>aacaa cannot there hide his

Miss Kate O’Connell, Victoria. There 
were .some seventy people present at 
the ceremony and the subsequent re
ception.

The young couple left for Vancou
ver and will make their home in Che- 
mainus. where Mr. Colliard has been 
employed for some months past by 
the Victoria Lumber and Manufariur-

light at be hss while attending to the | '"B Co.. Ltd. He served overseas
manifold duties which fsU 
bee in between the sessioas.

The Cowichan public has only re-

over four years.

Dunse-Howe—The church of St.
cently learned that it was mainly, if: Michael and All Angels. Chemainus. 
not entirely, due to his efforts tbstjon Tuesday afternoon 
special grants were secured for such ^ of a very pretty wedding, when Miss
bodies as the Vancouver Island Flock, 
masters sssodstien, the King’s Daugh
ters' hospital, and the Duncan Con-

Por tome months past the member 
hat been working on the new court 
bouse scheme, and is still hopeful of

by loan may be looked for in connec
tion with the Cowichan Agricultural 
society.

Hr. Duncan has a hard task in fol 
lowing a member of Major Hayward's 
calibre, but. from what hat recently 
been learned of his work, the distric 
may rest assured that it has a repre 
senutive who is trying to do his bes 
and hat already some successes to hit 
credit He would have done well tc 
tell a little sooner of his achieves

CANADA’S CHANCE

Sir Henry Drayton’s appeal t< 
Canadian people to forego luxuries, to
buy at home and to produce ta largely 
waste of words.

Once again the shift and turn of 
world events has brought a great op
portunity within the rach of Canada 
and, if the Union government could 
boast a statesman of one quarter the 
grit and imperial vision of the little 
Welshman, the opportunity would be 
seised.

The minister of finance would de
serve on honoured place in our his
tory if be would forbid the impona- 
tion into Canada from the United 
States of everything but foodstuffs 
and the absointa necesaities for nunu- 
factoring.

NotUng wonU bring the United 
Smme to time q[uiclter Aen Arfiti*. 

.•etiesibyfaerBeenMBsighbow. r

Helen Ruth Howe became the wife 
of Mr. Alexander Dunse. The Rev. 
R. D. Porter officiated.

The bride looked very charming in 
bridal gown of white georgette and 

silk, trimmed with pearls, and veil 
with spangled ends and orange blos- 

>m. Her bouquet was white carna- 
>ns. roses and ferns.
Miss Dunse, sister of the groom, 

looked very pretty -n champagne 
georgette, with lace hat to match. Hsr 
bouquet was made of trexias and ferns- 
Mr. William Catbeart supported the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
her uncle, Mr, Charles Smith.

The church was very prettily decor
ated by girl friends, and the building 
was packed to its utmost capacity by 
friends of the young couple.

The wedding march was beautifully 
rendered by Mrs. J. Inglis while the 
register was being signed. A reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. J. Rufus Smith, to which 
between fifty and sixty guests were 
invited.

The house was very prettily decor
ated for the occasion. The wedding 
cake was a thing of beauty, and the 
other delicious viands were very much 
appreciated. The young couple i 
the recipients of a very great number 
of beautiful and useful gifts, testifying 

I the esteem in which they are held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunse left by the 

afternoon train for Victoria. The 
honeymoon will be spent in Vancou- 
■rr and Sperling. They will be away 
ibout two weeks. Wheo they return 
hey will take up their residence on 
Telephone street. Chemainus.

DEATHS

Lomaa—Mr. Thomas Lomas died at 
Camloopt last Thursday and was 
buried there. Born at Belpcr, Derby
shire. England. 74 years ago, he fol-

Saunders—Alexander Edward, the 
week-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Saunders, Hillbank. died at Duncan 
hospital on Tuesday. February 17th.

Boys’ Knickers and Men’s Working 
Pants

In Corduroy and Heavy Tweed 
We have received a delayed shipn-ent of the above and 

them as exceptional value.
recommend 
50 and »5.00

There are still a few of o r old stock of Boys' Knickcr^on

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S FURNISHING STORE, QUNCAN, B. C

FOR SALE
Two Eon! iniekt (eonvmnt ear*), hare been 

in uw br the city (or icvcral year* a* liev

State price offered *............. ** ------*'*’*
which tnuM be cash, 
any tlnr on applicatia.

Car For Hire
CaU op Duncan 173.

VYVYAN HOODING
late 2nd C. M. R. and C A. & C. (U. T.) London (Eoglaod) Hd Qrs. 
and a comfortable sevcn-pasacDger HUDSON vriD be at your di^saL

DANCES AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY. 
PHONE 173.

ESQUIUALT AND NAInAIUO RAILWAY
Read Dewa TIHB TABLE Read Op

9.00 ___  15.30   Victoria______ R15   18.05
10.30 ___  17.05   Shawnigan   10-33   16.43
10.57 ___  17.26   Cowichan   1024   1621
11.10 __ 17.40____________ Duncan__________ lO.lO_____ 16.10
12.07______1S35   Ladysmith_______9.10   15.11
1245 __ 1920 -------------- Nanaimo   820   14.30
------ ------ ---------Parkseille JuncL______  ___  1322

Train torini Daneaa 11.10 aa Man.. Wed. and Pri. seca Ibreafb la Pan Albaral

R. C Fawcett, Agent. L D. Chetham, Diit Pas. Agent

PhosM 68 m| Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Sho^

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled 
Engines and Motor Cars R^aired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House BuHdmg. Electric Lighting and Water Power

Lasmebes tor Hit«>W Charter.

Stop Having Trouble
WITH YOUR AUTO REPAIRS.

Jaynes Parker
Opporite Opera Hot

P. O. BOX 441.

A Window for Everyone
Pull of Butterfly Package Chocolates, regular price 83c., 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE, 75c,

A Window for Men
Pull of Rasoia, Strops. Brushta, and ToUet Articlea

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

which »i.M b. cah. Sn'U!;' iTScri 
The h’shni m'tar lender not’ nemtarily

A)>pIieatlon* ire invited (or the rwili' 
Con'iiMe. tie., (nr the City n( l>unca» 

.tpiiliraniv to tiate utt, nperiencc. 
•nUry re-io-ml.

.\H>1icAiit»i, to hr in my lu>nd< nnt lairt 
than 4.0 pan.. Saturday, rsih I'rbruary. 1920.

Send (an >lelail< to the undmirned not 
lalM than 4.0 p.m.. Satarday. 2Rlh Pebniary.

WATIR NOTICE

.er. whOK ad-

Uaa mod Slertfa

».'as£..vt
tenec to lake and uac 1 

.J aiare 10 teeond (eel 
Chemainaa River, which dew* nsnheily and 
drain* Into tide water abost appcailt Wllllc'a

The ilataft dam win be Incaled at head 
of box canon, them nine milea (rota tide
water. TIte apacilr of the ttierroir to be 
emlcd ia about 100 aer* (eet. and it wUI Bead 

SO acre* of land. The water will be

__ .Sm';r”co;^*ic7n7N: ?»Ti2d*^

dale tt the 
y mh. (920.

apprarance of Ihia

rjTKJluER.
L A. LEVEN^'i^"'' 

Axent

CartlftcaH of Improeeaeatt 
MOTICB

Where loeaterlAbout aeeen ~ 
l^n Lake on tooth aide and •

' Take Notice, that I. E. t. Mmer, of the

SSi si.’&a
LlabUily. Fcca Uloer't CeniSeale No. SJS27C.

iS’/i.'&'vX'KJs ?.v'. a*s i’.Tsrss,'s,iv.s?s,s'.-sa Sr—Sf-ri.S'b.iSSni.’sK
aoee of each Certificate of Improvemeiit*. 

Dated Ihia 2Sth day of December, A.D.

T lalaad, Dceeiaed.

Notice i* hereby (iven that all percent hay.

h«5iiI"who dSd on*ihV 25th day o("joly. mo!
at Maple ilay, a(ote*aid. are required to tend 

poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the onder. 
ned. Solicitor* herrln (or loteph Cbiiholm. 

nor o( the Euale of the laid Andrew

ihrir account* and the nature o( ibes?^!i?‘ir.h‘Sr-;^*»?i'.'S'.s’.*‘r.urc‘’cVVb*e

prncecd to diilribule the met* o( thr laid
beceaerd amonx the prriont enliiled thereto, 
faavinx retard only to the elalmt o( which he 
than then have had noriee. and that the taid
joieph Chiiholm trill not he liable lor the tiid 
atsett, or any part theteol, to any iwraon ol 
whole claim he ihall not then have received 
lotice.

Datrd at Victoria. Hriiith Columbia, 
EI.’Lfo'Sl’MAtLEAN ft SIIANRLEV. 

104 Central Hoildinx. View Street. 
Vieioria, fi. C..

Sollciior* lor the Uid joieph Chitholn

PUBUC HOTICB

t. P, A. CAUTLF.V-DAVI9. 
Strathmore. Alberta.

uuNiciFALrry or north cowichan

Tenden win be teedved by (he ondcriixncd 
up to noon el Salmday, Rebraaiy 2Stb. 1920. 
(or the (onowiax, chher oa a whole or aepar- 

Vhe munidptl team ud bantu;
One waxen;

™«5,.'iSii s-.™..
The hiffaeal or any tender not acecaaarUy

HUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
POONP NOTICB 

Im^nded al the Unaidpal Pound. Town.

■“"visLlr"
If not previouily claimed and all etpaiea 

paid, U will be *ald by Public Aoctim al

COURT ALPHA. NO. 9306 
Meets the first snd third Thnndsya 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge

Subscriba for 
THB LEADER 
Tow Homo Piper.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CMBBNIIB ABVBBITSBIfBNTg

WAXTED-F.vtry Cowtu^n D^

S","al.'
WANTED-Anyene havinx complete ytar'a 

iaiur* of The Cowichan Leader, prior to 
1912, can arcniu x»od price (or ume on in. 
noi^req'uir^* header ofitee. Later dale*

loVlmirK™

V.\2^n>—Good^cneral porpo 
^toaalile. Write, cta^mx axt

mile* of atation. .tippty. aialinx ml. to 
Wallleh, Real Etiate Afeni. Cowichan

R^ly'Ooa'No'! "lUi 'cowiehan'Ln .̂ 
WANTED—Furniahed hnuie. five or 

room*, bathroom, hot and cold 
two mill 
C. Wall 
Station.

WANTED—Furaiihed eottaxe with toad

K£.K'f; ilSVt vSlSHrai
Oelmoni Avenue, Victoria.

WANT TO EXCHANCE 4-yoomcd cattiax. 
juil eutaidc dry, (or eoaalTr.riaec. Addma 
Tomlinaen. fill Bron«btoo Hml, VlelMia. 

FOR SALE—too,OM (eet of dimnaien tim
ber*^ Pl^iti^ ■t’4 2i4^ arable 
dd'miU. *lpp1y*A*14eKianou. Snean. ’*

Boat and Car Repair Wotka.

FOR SALE—Hilchiox cm from heaey lay
ing While Wyandocie hena Alio a very 
eomfertabic, low. two-wheel pony cart, in 
perfret eondlllon. Phone KiH. Willlatn 
H. Mahon. Dnnean, V.I., B.C. Tenni euh.

'?isST.s^

handle. Price S150. Pateraon. Creamery. 
FOR SALI!—Two torn bay. Apply Ur*.

r.s
Dunean.

FOR SALE-One Cyphem.brvder <7S chlck*>

FOR SALE—Twenty-tbrev two year old S. C. . 
While Leghorn breeder* (Ruiiledge heavy 
urain).^ U^each. H. L. Storr Soineno*.

Appjy A. Colliard, Dunean.

?: ."■""c.'”-}: SS Kr.

chirWn* and^Mw^r ule. A,>ply Nagann.

FOR SALE—Two good grade lldfldn cow*, 
fi .̂ Api>ly II. Davie. Someno*. Pbonr

FOR SALE—Seed wheat and aprini rye; alt>- 
whtal alraw, looie. A large quantity el 
xomi ratpberry cane*. »7.00 per JOO. Apply 
J. Real. Duncan.

FOR SALK—Light democrat, robber trre*. 
good eondlllon. Apply W. Dorrewa, Sher
man road. Danean.

FOR SAI.F_One Iherougbbred Yorkabiiv 
tow. two years old. Crodsnd llroa.' airdn. 
Apply Geo. C. HcntIcrtoB, Duncan. Pbono

FOR SALE—New 12 loot flat bullomed boat. 
*25. Apply C P- liaycrolt, Cralten.

52S" iir«
217. Duncan.

FOR SALK—llaiebing egg* and day old

IS sss

*•
WOOD FOR SALE-lfi-bi. lengiha. JLSO ^ 

rick, delivered Duacaa. ^ply Z. Vaua. 
Dnnean F. O.

■ , Ltd., 46c per pound. Spteial quota-

fu'rS

br°tiIk”¥lohbia'’'^'*
0 ba> btea
rrmimlon toTake notice that an applic 

aide by tbe City ol Dunean l<

a'STn.'
«'ii4 ratiJ for (he lupply^ef"electrieij 
y lor llghtiag purpota in_ the _C

>c acbcdule* whieb a

eem^a^'Tlm *^ii^^l!3erT'mar'& fi*“*

S. J. r. rbhnant.
ea^SSSlPpbUe UliUtiea C
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For Sale
4 Aem with Mik

tad tH Acre* with Cotttfe-

Moaey to Loan on Pint Mortme 
on approved security in sumt of >500 
» •4.000, at current rate of imereit.

MUTTER &D0NCAH
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

THB THANK OFFERING

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cdrdialitr and 
•crvice, there it no (dace like the

Dominion Hotel
The 1 
and Cl

•cation
Bvenies...........................

theatrica) district.

You V
tiful new dinin„______ . ____________
•errice it food and excellent mcala 

tnpplied at_ very reaionabie

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor But. Proprietor.

EXTENSIVE UST
of Residential and 

Agricultural Properties 
For Sale

CWALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Beal Bm« 09e* ~ Cowiete 
TELEPHONE 1« R.

PHONES » and US

R.B. ANDERSON ft SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxjr*Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

Quamiclian Lake School
Boyo prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military CoUegea and 
other preliminary examinationa.

Many high placet taken by pupOa. 
For partictdart apply to Hr.~P. T. 
Skrtmalitre. R. M. D. l, Dmuaa. 

Telephone 94 X.

Easter Term began January 5th.

been extended to cover all this week. 
The Leader respectfully requests that 
those in charge will send in the total 
amounts ind the namev of all can- 
vaaaen by Monday next A few ... 
already to hand and are appreciated.

The results, ss ftr as could be 
leirned yetterdsy, were-.—Anglicans, 
Chemainus. Sl,16G; Westholme parish. 
$1,600.50 (Crofton >768.50. Westholme 
>912): Somenos, >951.25; Duncsn, 
>3.005.75: Quamichan, >1.950.00; Cow- 
ichan Station. Cobble HiU and Shaw- 
nlgan Lake, no information; Baptists, 
>130; Methodists, >1,95000; Presby- 
tenant, $1,350.

Yesterday wps .\sh Wednesday and 
the beginning of Lent.

Messrs. Martin and Harry Smith 
left Duncan on Wednesday last for 
Stewart, where they will be away 

! time putting the "big store" 
there in order.

!<^.RVK9Am,vawcouv

Cowichan Creamery
THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS CALL FOR TENDERS FOR 

THE EXTENSION OF PEED WAREHOUSE.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

W. PATERSON. MANAGER.

Members of Duncan Epworih 
League and friends, spent an enjoy- 
al>le social evening on Monday at the 
home of Mr. A. Brownsey. Games 
and music were in order.

Henry H, Molony. who fell 
dead on Vates street. Victoria, last 
Monday morning, was the proprietor 
of Savira Lodge, Shawnigan Lake. He 

well known to many Cowichan 
residents.

Mr. .1, S. Maitland, who has been 
on the local -taff of the Canadian 
Hank of Cumniercc for some months, 
has been transferred to the Nanaimo 
officc-

Mr. J. C. E. Hcnslowe underwent »*
operation at Duncan hospital last «««*«" worrying sheep o 

Friday for ruptured appendix. Vcs.|P*."'‘'*"‘°" Koksilah. Two
terday he was reported to be making were killed. Stewan Paterson

crossed the river but did not quite 
manage to pot the criminals.

good headway towards recovery.

Now is the poultryman's busy___

•n. -Incubators are all steady at 103 
and several suceessfnl hatches 
ready reported. The price of feed is 
the black cloud on the horizon.

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton and Mrs. H. 
D. Morten have been appointed by the 
committee of the North Cowichan Red 
Cross to represent them at a meeting

James John Noury, father of 
. mes Noury. I 

Monday evening in
Mr. James Noury. M.aple Bay. died 

lay evening in Victoria. He v 
bom in Guernsey nearly 74 years ago
and had been in Canada 45 years. His 
widow and four sons survive.

The alterations at the Cowichan 
Garage have very much improved the 
dangerous comer of the Island High- 
way and Government street. It is 
possible to see much further and 
motor drivers in particular will appi 
ciate the change.

concerning the proposed health centre.

Victoria grass hockey players have 
organized for the season and hope to 
have matches with clubs at Ganges___ __

th. p.„,h.. fe'sr-'
club in the district. *“hscription price to $2.50 per year.

Its advertising rates were advanced to
The new crop of lambs is beginning the present Leader level some fifteen 

to-arrive, and soon the green fields'months ago. and now it announces 
will resemble far away pastures. Sun- that a further advance is imminent
shine and frost ceased with the week
end. and. though dull weather 
ceeded. spring is not far off.

owing to the new wage scale. .

According to the \ ancouver ..____
„ , .. valuable timber limits in this district
Mr. James Noury s fish rig bore, last arc being offered for sale. This is for 

Thursday a squid some two feet in the>urpose of winding up the estates 
length which, the veteran fisherman |of the late Mossom M. Boyd and the 
My. .. ,h, h, h„ w. T. c. noyj. „r ,l„.
caught from local waters. He left for form of Mossom Boyd Co.. Bobcay- 
\ icioria on Monday, his aged father geon, Ontario, now dissolved, 
being seriously ill.

"How ‘Old Glory’ came to Chester" 
is the title of an interesting article 
which the Rev. F. G. Wright. B.D..
F.G.S.. contributes to The Landmark, 
the monthly magazine of the English- 
speaking Union. Mr. Wright is a

M- ■'i™-
Wright. Victoria. He was at onel^*’ •enculinralisl. b
time vicar of Saanich. V. I. jCowiehan Women’s Institute on Tues-

IN8T1TUTO WORK
Cowlcban Beglsaing Ye

To Q^uara -

a A very infertatfag and profitable Ie5 on
S* I— — IIP mv —>

CARD OP THAHK3

IhiV mrVn'l o("ckM»lc“g'in!i'
ihy which hi.f

CARD OP THAWK6

‘.s-.: rs ri.-.r.'i s ■ '

Announcements
Tjk. Cewicbu R.U •( S«rr(c*-Wtn II

Escape
-Aren’t there limes
and commonplare 
become oppres '
romance,. of a ..........
d<im of life in the open.

...............................-illy
;ome oppressive, .and you lire:

Mil

when the humdrum 
of tile daily grind

Zt
le open.................................

The glory of the mounlains; ihe glow 
of your own camp fire. and. in the 
circle of its ilaiiciiig liglii. the face of 
■ be one woman—the girl you have 
sand from a thousand perils. V-.u
cai’ find escape, adventure, romance__
all of thi, TOiriGHT. ,n the pages of 

THE BIG NOVEL OF 1920 
ZANE GREY’S

The Man of the Forest
‘ AiiiiJr«H

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

I" y^d'Mintfn'iirhTlVs^

report of the work done for 
Canadian soldiers and their depend-

day afternoon of last <

[ planting, and,

ents in the United Kingdom, dated 
Octoher 20th last. Mr. R. B. Barron • To increase the tnembership the In- 
says:—"Oar sincere thanks are due to stitute wBl organize a “get one" cam-

continued heip and kindness he has ***"'*"'» ''otv of sympathy was 
given us and for hit unfailing syra-,P«»»ed to Mrs. F. C. Christmas in th* 
pathy. It will be understood that the bereavement sustained recently by her

"jL-t: -.ly-a -• p- ™
C. 'V. V. 

mretina <in

communication hetween his office and famDy

.... .
him for the assistance which he and last payment has

all those in his departmeot have given ■>«" '"ade <•" the piano; >25 was do-
to this work, which hat helped in 
every instance to alleviate any suffer
ing or hardship.

CITY roUNCII
Adopt School Estimateo-PoUee and

Brides’ Sifts
One reason it is so easy to select 

appropriate gifts from our stock is 
because we use the same care in 
selecting goods that you do.

Each gift from this store must 
be passed upon three times: by the 
maker; by us; by you.

With everyone interested, is it 
any wonder our gifts please?

David Switzer
JEWELER
Opp.B«.k.fMonb«a

Mayor Pin presided at a full meet
ing of the city council last Monday 
evening, "rhe school estimates were 
considered and accepted. The city’s 
share of expense is >8.368.72. Full de
tails of the estimates will appear later.

It was decided to call for applica- 
tions for the position of city con
stable. On the recommendati 
the fire wardens the council proposes 
to sell the two old fire tracks and is 
advertising for a one-ton fire track.

The application of the Cowichan G. 
W. V. A. to be allowed to nsc tem
porarily the old police magistrate’s of
fice as headquarters and recreation 
rooms was granted. Mrs. Potts’ fur
niture will be stored elsewhere.

The finance committee will deal 
with the request for the city’s assist
ance to the proposed isolation ward at 
Dnncan hospital as suggested by the 
North Cowichan Red Cross.

CoL Hodgins will be thanked for 
allowing the city to use Hooper’s dam. 
He is guaranteed against all damages 
whBe it is so used. The police will 
attend to Mr. W. L. B. Young’s com
plaint that his Station street property 
is being used as a garbage dump.

Mayor Pitt and Aid. Whidden were 
delegated to attend the Good Roads 
League meeting in Victoria on March 
2nd.

The Trades bylaw was finally passed. 
Aid. Prevost will introduce a Rales 
and Taxes bylaw at next meeting.

nated to the public school library; and, 
$26.15. ihe amount raised by serving 
supper at the‘recent Boy Scouts’ coi 
cert, was turned over to the Scouts.

The “War Workers" made a grant 
of $100 to the Navy League, stipulat
ing that it be employed in connection 
with the training ship at Esquimalt.

At the next meeting of the institute 
members are to bring specimens of 
their work in sock darning for which 
Mrs. G. T. Corfield, president, has 
offered a prize.

CAUSED BY “FLU”
U,uUliiithlce.LifeUiJ»inU,

ReliCTribjT.ILC'.

2«h, .t J I

Ben TtiBndsr at the I-aiiwn aociw)-* 
Brxt TucMiar. *.I5 P-ra. .\clmi,.ii>n JI

•irau, er*'la 
tmiir.

Church Services.

Cewiebaa SutloB—Bl Aadrew's 
S p.«L—IJS.'SSt.' Ceviehis Snieh Sebeel.

6t Mary-a. Beaeaaa

Simmons, Ltd.
The largest Bed Manufacturers in Ihe world, makers of the celebrated 

OSTERMOOR MA-TTRESS 
AND BANNER COIL SPRING.

Unrivalled for Comfort. Call and s : them.

ONE WEEK SPECIAL

R. A. THORPE
THE HOME FURNISHERS.

Aids and
Preventatives

Avoid Coughs and Colds or the more serious FLU by using

NVAL’S HUSKEYS 
CINNAFORM PASTILLES 
FORHAMINT LOZENGES 
GENUINE OIL EUCALYPTUS (Australian)

The Island Drug Co.
HOUSE PHONE .3.

8t Jeha B^iilal. Ihmra.
“ • - HIBlOB.

a Service.

>. CttTia C. White.

7 p.Bi.—EvenwBt.
Rev. Arthur KiKhlacer. A.K.C.. Vicar

St. Hichaal aad All Aitcela, Cbtatalaai

AO Salata. W.cihehaa 
II t-Bk-Mallaa and Roly 

Rev. R. D.

Powel & Macmillan
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

Children’s
Coveralls

>. Porter. Vicar.

Cahbla HIU and Bhawaitaa Laka

J p.Bi.—EvenMJB* and SenBOB (All Saint.).
Her, J. H. T. Kolmaa. U.A.. Vicar.

7 piB-—Eveninf *Sct5cp?*’ 
Wednertay, t p.m--BlbIe Oau.

Ubiftcr: Rev. A P. Itoaia. UA.

Hatbedlat Chareh

fehacl Adult Bible q.aaa.

Cahwy BapUtt Church. Chcaalaaa 
Rev. E. M. Cook. Paaler. Phene lOK.

One of the new arriv.tU at ’Tin 
Better \'alue .‘'lore," I’lain .olnnr- 
iintl Mripee, lightly priced at $1.75

Men’s Khaki Drill Pams, with coat-
lA match, at ................................>3.50 each

Men’s Khaki Duck Overalls, at >2.75 
M^n’s Blue (Heavyweight I D^ini

Men’s Blue Stripe I-lngineer Overal’..

Men’s Blue Stripe Kngineer Coat-.

Complete line of Men’s Work Cloves, 
priced from .........................85c to $4.50

Powel & Macmillan

House Snap
Well built iwo-storcy house, con
sisting of eight rooms in good 

repair. Close in.

Price $1,700 on term.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
Phone in

A. 0. Knight
Singer

Sewing Machine Co- 
Victoria.

Visits Duncan about 
Ihe 20ih of each month. 
Machines sold on easy 

terms.

Leave orders for repairs, parts, etc. 
at D. R. Hattie’s Store. Duncan.
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For Springtime Supplies
-= VISIT THE STORE WHICH KEEPS THE GOODS —

Kvery linuscwifo 
■sc drcsEc*. Made 
stripe effects, they

Ladies’ Department
In seelcinE goad value in persona) wear or household 
requirements, our Dry Goods Department is the 

place to find it.
NOTE THESE EXCELLENT BARGAINS

lliinitalow House Dresses. K 
should plan to buy tine of these
of Koo.i sturdy print', it: neat stripe....................
come in lilue. pink ami mauve stripes, sires from 
.to to 42 II dies. .\l'u in Krey striped CinKhams. 
36 to 44 inches friced from I2.7S to S3.7S each 

Ladies' L’nderskiris. umiuesiionably the hcsi value 
you will lind anywhere, these eome in blue. rose.
brown, navy, and black, price ........................42.50

Darsain' in Women's Hosiery. Penman's Fashioned 
Hose, in chestnut brown. ptKcon Rrey. white and
hlaek lisle thread, all sires, per pair...............$1.00

Special \alue in Ladies' Fine All Wool Seamless 
Hose, in fancy heather shades, at per pair $1.50 

Ladies' ".krelco" Fine Merino Finish, with spun silk 
legs and feet. These are very exceptional value. 
They come in lilaek and white, special, pair 75c 

60-inch Full lllcached Damask, regular S2.50 per^rd
for. per yard......................................................... .$2.00

64-inch Full lllraclied Damask, fine linen finish, with 
pretty design, free from dressing, per yard. $2.75 

Bleached Sheetincs, Special Value
Our Leader SlieciinR. 6/4, per yard ...................... 7Sc
The Electric SlicetinR. 9/4. per yard .............. $1.00
Our Leader Sheeting. 10/4. per yard................... 41.25
Special Purchase Bleached Stout Apron Cloth. 54

inches wide, per y
White Flannelclie, 38 inches wide, beautiful quality, 

good heavy fleece. sui-llH^ P*** .s»!P*l JOJ »IS«l
dren's wear, per yard ------------------........ -.....35q

Down Comforters, at extra special prices. Pretty 
designs and colourings. Better buy one of these 
at saving prices. From ................$3.50 to $10.00

We Lead in Groceries
Through our Enormous Turnover we can buy 
cheaper and therefore sell cheaper. Customers are 

always sure of FRESH GOODS.
Small White Beans, per tb ....... ................... ............lOC

Brown Beans, per fb.................................................... 10c

Clark's Tomato Catsup, per bottle -.......... ... ......... 30c

Clark's Assorted Potted MeaU. 3 for--------------- 4$e

Bol) White Matches, pkt----------------------------------- 3Sc

Johnson's Fluid Beef, per bol. . 
Dutch Tea Rusks, pkt......................
Christie's Sweet Biscuits, assorted, per tb .. 
Christie's Graham Wafers. I's. -_________

Ramsay's Chocolate Eclairs, per tb  —...... ....... 60c

Jcllo. pkt.. 2 for....................... -............. ................25e
No. 1 Jap Rice........ ......2 Iba for 35c; 6 lbs for $1.00

Quaker Peas, per tin______ ____  Me

Quaker Com. per tin_________________________ 20c

Tomatoes. Royal City. 255's, per tin ..._20e

Crisco. I's _____  4Sc
Crisco, 3's________________________ —_____ $145

Libby's Tomato Soup. 2 tins__

Baker's Sweet Chocolate. H's. - 
Baker's Sweet Chocolate. I's. -

Own Blend Tea. I's.....................................................SOe

Bonner's Seedless Raisins. It or....................-........ 40e
Scotch Smack Sardine, Bloater. Anchovy, glass. 3Sc 
Holbrook's Custard Powder---------------------- -------40c

Pacific Milk, large cans. 2 for-------------

C. & B. Marmalade. 4‘s........................ .........
Clark's Pork and Beans. 2"s......—....... .45

Solar Pineapple, sliced, Zs,

Hamstcrley Farm Strawberry Jam. 4's. ..

Honey. Cowmer. 16-or.......... ................... —

Cowichan Honey, 22-oi............................ ..

Cowichan Honey. S’s. —............ .........
St- James Molasses, 55-aal.......... —......-

Palmolive Soap, per cake --------------- ---
Seward's Soap. Dolls and Teddy Bears, each —10c 
NciUon's Rosebuds, per pkt................. ....... Sc and 10c

Oliver's Cream Toffee, plain, per bar------------- - -5c

Oliver’s Cream Toffee, almond, per bar-------------5c

CroMand Broa. Sweet Pea Seedi, per pkt lOe and 25e 
Peed and Flour at Net CaMt Pneea.

King’. Qa.lily Flour. IF.---------------- .-----------»•»
Bran, net --- -----------------------—--- ----------------- 4245

Shorts, net----------------------------- --- ------------------ *2-70

Men’s Depaitment
r is thoroughly complete

ama Suits. Extra fine quality Ceylon Flannel, 
wide striped patterns, in pink, mauve and blue, 
nicely made. Direct shipment from Eng^nd.

Holepronf Silic Socks, double liteis and toes, pure 
silk, gunmetal. brown black and champagne

Wo©r Soeks**fin" pure wooii ’ htavy ribbed socks, 
recently arrived direct from Leicester, England.

"Sa uVA’iE £Sl?J
AUTO ROBBS

Travellert’ Sample Robes at Money-Savfng Prices.
All Woollen, fancy colours, large size, prices from 

$30.00 to $11.00
Handkerchiefs for Men. English manufacture. In 

various colours, wide borders, soft cotton ma
terial that won't fade in the wash, SDc; 3 for $1.00

Clean-Up Time
a aad Hot

Bright
Bapco Household Paints for ir 
Floor Paints.
' Jac Stain and Varnish for Floors and Furniture. 

White Enamel, 
ir Varnish.^apeo Floor Varnish. Crack and Seam Filler.

Old English Floor Wax.
See oar Stock of

Paint Brushes. Varnish Brushes. Sash Tools. House 
Cleaning Brushes. Hair Brooms, Hand Brushes, 
Scrub Brushes. Floor Mops. Mop Cloths, etc., etc. 

Special line Brooms^^wlth Reversible

Stable Brooms. with‘*hVndles.'’7Sc^$1.00. $145, $L75

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best

B0.4R1) IN ANNUAL MEETING
3Iajoi itv Favours Daylight Saving-President 

and Vice-President Ee-Eleeted
There were 0i> dull moments for the 

forty odd mcml-crs of the Duncan 
Hoard fif Trade at the annual general 
Tneeiing held in the .Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Wednesday of la^t week. 
Keprvsvniaiivcs from the northern and 
boulhern parts of the di-iricl attended.

By a spreies ..f ronspiraey. headed 
by Mr. G- A- Cherke and Mayor Pitt 
the chairman wa.s literally "railroad
ed" into harness for another year. 
There were imerestinR debates 
dayliRht saving land a marked cleav* 
age thereon); on the name hy which 
ibe board should be known: and 
the British income lax.

The officers unanimously elected 
were Mr. Hugh Savage, president: Mr. 
C. .A. Checke. vicc-prcsiilem: Mr. H. 
J. Greig. secretary

.After a Italloi on sixteen names 
Duncan and district's ten representa
tives on the council were thus deter- 
mined:—Messrs. W T. Corhisliley. H- 
N. Clagiie. R- Kirkham. F- .A. Monk. 
H. F- Prcvosi. .A. J- Marlow. F. G. 
Smithsnn. M K Maemillan, T. Pitt, 
and C. Wallich.

Each of the liranches nominate 
three mrnbers of the council. Two 
from Cobble Hill were duly elected in 
Col. F. T. Oldham and Mr, O. E. 
Bonner. The council was empowered 
to confirm the election of one addi
tional memhef from Cohble Hill and 
tho-e chosen hy Lake Cowirhan and 
Chemainus.

Departing from previous practice, 
the president called on the chairmen 
«if the various committees to report 
on their work iliiring the yc.vr. 
Corbishicy re-iKndcd for organiza
tion: Mayor Pill fur game and lum
ber; Mr. Marlow for IcRislaiion: Mr. 
A. H. Peterson for public works: Mr. 
Smithson for finance and membership; 
and Mr. Prevost for fisheries.

Keep on Fighting 
The last-named, after outlining the 

expense and work borne by the people 
of Cowichan in an endeavour to save 
the remains of the fisheries, said the 
coit of the recent commission must 
have been many thousands of dollars. 
It came from the pockets of the peo- 
pU.

Mr. Prevotf’a committee urg^ their

successors u> keep up the good fight 
all limes to press for further 

reservation of our inland waters, 
their opinion, unless large reserve 

be placed round the bays and 
mouths of OUT rivers and restrictions 
against commercial fishing in these 

tly
of the province's greatest 

as'Cts. would soon be extinct.
The financial statement showed 

membership of 173, receipts of $676.04, 
disbursements $656.57, and a balance 
in hand of $17.47.

The annual report of Chemainus 
bfanch was read hy Mr. R. Jarrett. 
and. with that of Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan branch, submitted by Mr. 
.A. Nightingale, will be found in an
other column.

Prerident'a Report 
The report of the president 

follows:—
Ccntlimen.—Looking back c 

year’s work. 1 think that the members, 
council and officers of the Duncan 
Board of Trade arc entitled 
gratulate themselves. Our achieve
ment is the result of an honest 
deavour to live up to our 1919 motto 
of "Work." and so to contribute 
hare to the general task of recon- 

stniclion.
There has been and is no greater 

influence working to break down old 
jealousies and narrow parochial feel- 

r to promote good fcllo 
co-operation between 

flung communities which make up this 
favoured district and its centre. Dun- 

in. than the Board of Trade.
Our memhvrship has grown with 
ir effort. It includes men in every 

walk of life, farmers and merchants.
issislants and artisans, retired 

professional men and captains of in
dustry.

They have been a healthy leaven 
working in the mass of Cowichan life. 
Eveo' good citizen will wish them 

influence. Membership in the 
board is open to all- There is no 

Our proceedings
lublic property.
t great feature of the year has 

been the fisheriea inquiry. The appal
ling lethargy of Ottawa to conditions

this coast is exemplified by the fact 
that all the work of the special 
mission and of the communities of 
Alberni and Cowichan in particular, 
has been allowed to count as nothing. 
Your council has protested strongly 
against this.

The work of the branches is another 
spectacular phase of the year. To 
Chemainus. as to Cowichan Lake and 
Cobble Hill, has now been given

y for self-expresssion and 
r fellow residents 

only
self-help. Of this our

taking advantage which r 
benefits them but redounds 
general advancement of the commun
ity.

The board has co-operated with 
other district organizations in any 
plan for district welfare. The repre
sentations of the Cowichan G. W. 
A'. A. have been supported; the Cow
ichan Agricultural society’s work for 
agriculture has been supplement 
and our influence has been lent 
measures put forward by various 
farmers' unions and the Cowichai 
Ratepayers' association.

We appreciate the assistance ten 
dcred to us by the municipal councils 
of Duncan and North Cowichan. The 
operation of an energetic board of 
trade cannot fail to render the func
tioning of these bodies less arduous 
than otherwise. Their co-operation in 
publicity and other community mat
ters deserves our warm thanks.

Necessarily we have applied fre
quently for the counsel and assistance 
of our federal and provincial repre
sentatives. Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., 
and Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. have 
responded at all times in a manner 
which merits our best appreciation,

The work of the president has been 
no sinecure during this, our busiest 
year. We have been handicapped by 

ur dong inability to fill the place of 
ur late secretary .satisfactorily.
The members of the council d< 

well of you for their labours- I thank 
them for their co-operation. The 
press of Victoria and of Cowichan de- 

r thanks for their hearty 
operation.

The Outlook
We stand on the threshold of a year 

full of far greater possibilities for in
dustrial and social development than 
any which have passed.

New residents are arriving in in-
asing volume. Soldier settlement 

under the Dominion board is greater

training farm for S..C. R. students

has been instituted at Cobble Hill.
There is exceptional activity in lum

bering. Established plants are being 
extended; one important mill has been 
resuscitated; and work on at least four 
cw mills is proceeding.
In mining, the manganese deposits 

n Hill 60 and further west promise 
developments of great value to 
district. The exploratory work ... 
Mount Sicker ana Mount Bremon is 
also fraught with tremendous possi
bilities.

The C. N. R. should be in operation 
this year. It should give an impetus 
to the whole of our more settled areas 
while further west towards the Nitinai 
it should spur potential development 
into active life,

Business conditions have been very 
good during the past year. While we 
have no control over world factors, at 
least some opportunity to keep them 
good lies to our hand.

the board continues to work 
wholeheartedly for the interests of the 
whole Cowichan community, it cannot 

to have at the end of the coming 
year a record even more creditable 
than it has for 1919.

Favour Daylight Saving
By a vote of 21 against 10. a motion 

by Mr. A. W. Hanham and Mr. F. G 
Aldcrsey was carried. It places the 
board on record as in favour of day
light saving throughout Canada, and. 
failing that, of a similar measure to 
that of last year being adopted in B. C.

Mr. Corbishley gave notice of mo
tion to change the present name oi 
"Duncan. British Columbia, Board of 
Trade.” He withdrew a resolution 
changing it to ‘Duncan-Cowichan 
Board of Trade." Discussion on 
matter could not be withheld. Messrs. 
Peterson, Prevost. Marlow. Wallich, 
Bonner, Jarrett. Col. Oldham, and the 
president were heard. A decision will 
be made at the next quarterly meeting. 
In the meantime the branches will 
give their views-

Under its present title the board 
has attained some distinction. The 
hyphenated suggestion would be in 
line with "Courtenay-Comox" board 
Since the board’s sphere of operations 
is the Cowichan electoral district, rea
sons were advanced for including 
Cowichan in the title. The valley and 
the district in general, as well as ihr 
.smaller land district, came under dis
cussion.

Mr. Wallich again spoke on tbe ef
fect of the British income tax. especi
ally on those who were too old to

offer their services overseas. Those 
who did were not affected.

The board's representations on this 
matter went before the convention of 
B. C. boards at Vancouver. It was 
there stated that there was a recipro
cal arrangement between Canada and 
Great Britain, but ibis. Mr. Wallich 
stated, was not eorreei.

Mr. E. D. Read is retaining his 
chicken and hatching egg business un
til June next, and will execute all or
ders in connection therewith.

E|ia70
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Opera House
Frlilay,8p.iii. $at.,T&9p.iii. 
Feb. 20th & 21st

Rupert Jnlian (the producer of 
“The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin"), 

in

‘The Fire Flingers'
ADMISSION 35e CHILDREN 20s

-=Service=
Announcement

W« are now in a poaition to give yoa qiflek end eSdent eervice 
on all repaire, as we have expetta in charge.

This Is your opportunity to secure a CHEVROLET at the present 
price. Do not overlook this.

CHEVROLET TOURING, $t,08S 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. $1,085 
DODGE TOURING,_______ $1,985

J. M. Wood
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

Phone 178 p. o. Box 596, Dnncan, B. C.
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HOSPITAL BOARD
Oiwcton Rejected-More Oeoeroot 

Support Advocated

8 Gcncrii Hospital a»*o-. .......—.ua ucncrai nospitai atso>
cialion held their annual meeting in 
the Club reading room last week. 
Reports were received and directors 
elected.

Mr. R R. Si
brief account of the a«*vit"es S’the 
director#. Owing to the epidemic of

SINCE_APRH
Branch Ha# Eacelleat Record 

Work for Commonitp 
The.following report, read by Mr.

influenra. followed by the fiVe'and .- 
tl changes in the per-

R. Jarrrit, at the annual meeting of 
the Board of Trade in Duncan on 
Wednesday of last week, was received 
with acclamation and evident appre
ciation:—

The Chentainn# committee of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, having its 
inception in AprD, 1919, has more than 
justified its existence dnring the ten 
months elapsed since organisation. 
While most of the matters dealt with 
by this branch have necessarily been 
of purely local importance, still the 
slogan "All for Cowichan” has never 
failed to meet with whole-hearted re- 
sponse from the some twenty

..........- -------- - hers.

"" ""
Duncan parent body behind it. 

^though was paid on th- mnrt- many .indeed have been the tasks un- 
«s increased, dertaken by the committee and on the

rtape, as the treasurers report mdi- factory, notwithstanding the ridicule 
. . •’“* forms of general handiean

M, organisation
Mr. Smfley hoped that the Provin- must expect to labour in a amall com- 

eial government would come to (he munity.

hospitals in the province with an in- the first matters to engage the atten-

building, several vu-.iige# m me per
sonnel of the staff, and the increased 
cost of maintenance, it had been a 
hard and busy year.

With one additional ward and better 
accommodation for the nursing staff, 
the hospital is much improved by the 
re-building, but the insurance and the 
special grant of «S0 from the Provin
cial government did

creased per capita grant, in view of th^ rioVor.;;7‘bran:^ 'ThU TstilMn'
outlook of continued high prices of process of '
all hospital supplies.

The new staff, under the lca<

-----------—.«.>,,,...v..t, having rcacn-
-d the stage where the Indian beach

The treasurers renort follows:- eral authorities to lake up the case 
FromiOJg .. only be guess-

r 2ZS.”? ‘I”" ’ “"“"P •»™IJ >l« oris-Com.itaUoir.’ 2 S '■■•tas th, ,ho„Sj’SS".’ ----S'"*"
J^OV. Go«. of B. C------------- U97.10 Road Ii

Sinking Fund
Insurance —...........
Other Sources ____
Sale of Medicines ..

200.00 From the commencement the r-iads
050.00 and bridges sub-eommitlee have been 

1.355.00 very active in their endeavours to ob-
336.91 tain improvement. While from a mu- 
04.95 nicipal standpoint not much has been 

“**^e«I. the branch will eon-

Salaries __________ _
Groceries and Heats_____ _
Milk .... .......... ...........................
Drug; and Surgical' Supplies
Fuel and Light.... ..................
Telephone ________________
Printing and Advertising__
Insuranee ____________ ____
Pin# for Nurses (Graduating

and V. A. D.)___________
Stamps and Exchange_____
Mortgages and Interest___
Building and Repairs_____
Leather & Sevan........ ........
Sinking Fund _____________
Sundries _______ _______
Balance on hand, Jan. 1, '20

63.00
10.85

580.00

organized and is taking some of (heuiuaiiicra ang is laKing some Of me . . -------
responsibility of the house furnishings. ^ ‘his op-
,!«. ih, «pk«p ol U„ li.,„ to ,xl,nd o«r th.nh, (or th,

- verv ihonahtful and generous inviu-

> ,.v V.Vh-l.UIl U1 UJT«________ ______________  . .
tiring gentlemen back to responsibility 
again, namely. Messrs. H. R. Smiley. 
I. P. Smith. N. F. Lang, and R. Jar-

Mi.ss Helen Hove, eld.-r daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.;. .A. Howe, of the 
Lewisville hold, who, on Tuesday, 
was married to Mr. Alex. Dunse, was 
given a miscellaneous shower last 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Thomas 
Porter and her daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Work.

About forty guests were jircscnt. 
and the young couple received a great 

beautiful and useful gifts.
delightful evening was spent with 

cards, dancing, charades ami various 
other games. A most excellent supper 
was fully appreciated.

Mr. M. Colliard and his bride. Miss 
Clarke, of AIbcrni. arc now on a brief 
honeymoon in Portland and other
U. S. cities,

-- licauiiful weather last week 
high winds prevailed. The tempera 
ture was:— Max. Min.

Sunday ....... ....... ........._ 47 35
Monday .............. .. .......... 40 24
Tuesday ........................... 44 26
Wednesday ............... . 44 25
Thursday ......................... 46 27

—........................ 45 26
Saturday ......... ......... . 45 25

GOES TO PRISON
Youth Mends Dantaged

Takea It Joy-riding
Car and

On Friday last, at the Court house, 
before Mr. C. H. Price, police inagis 
(rate. Albert Campbell was found 
guilty of stealing a motor car and was 
fined $100 or three months' imprison- 
leni. He went to prison.
He is the youth of 20 who was in 

trouble recently concerning the break
ing of windows. It appears that on 
February 3rd the ear of Mr. A, Howe, 
vhich was being driven by his son, 

Arthur, was run into
river by Mr. S. Drummond, of Maple 
Bay. Both ears were damaged. Mr. 
Drummond's so badly that it had to 
be left by the roadside, 

the

. - con
tinue to exert pressure through the 

-$474795....... channels until many much
1.484.80 completed. The

225 75 '®”'"*'‘tee has been directly respon- 
siWe for much improTement being car- 

417.72 Highway, and
9175 ^ **“® course.

Two satisfactory appointments, one 
gyjjj Dominion and the other Provincial, 

have been made on the recommenda
tion of the branch, backed by the 
council of the parent body. A resi-------------- .. ..... i/vuy. rv resi
dent returned soldier has been made 

2i4741 Chemainus harbour master, and the 
2^- local medical practitioner has received 
10000 •''* *PPO'n‘"icot of health officer for
wn *'’**
341.57

Local fire protection is another im- 
$1157576 which is at present in

Matron's Report ' development. This scheme
ha# aronsed the interest of the entire

and will undoubtedly go 
successful conclusion.

raauuua Acporr
The matron’s report for the year

ending January, was submitted by ;........
Miss Currie, and was as follows:— ‘® - ——
PatienU treated in hospital 119 (mate, . P”**"' *''« fi"d>ng* of a special
74: female 45); number of hospital «PPoimed to obtain
days, 1.982: average stay per days in *!* *'“"‘** *’’* '"unicipal
hospital. 16.76: discharged from hos- P^mis^ ‘o go into
pital. 102: deaths in hospiul. 4; re- ‘ff and inform ns. among other 
matning in hospital. 13. ‘axaiJon will be

The patients treated are in the fol- 'honld the project be car-
lowing eU#ses;-Medical. 50: surgical "«'.*h‘o»gh. On receipt of this es- 
25; accident 21; operative, 15, obstre- «"«'»''“formation the scheme will be 
trie. 8. There were 697 out patients P"*’‘“fore ‘he ratepayers, 
dressings reported done at hospital. .

During the year the nurses' quarters willingness to comply
of ihe hospital were destroyed by fire. Ti ,
This part has been re-huilt. providing ‘ » *'«‘-work beacon be erected 
more comfort for the nurses: also giv- *' *'’* «"««“« ‘o Horsc-
ing the hospital one more private •‘’“'.''•y- The idea being of quite re- 

«*“• inception, the beacon has not yet 
Unfortunately several nurses in hut it is expected that

training have left us. preferring to 
train in the city hospitals. At the
present time we have three pupil -■■■ "’"’■‘“••s'*'. “'c v-ncmamus corn- 
nurses and a temporary graduate on ” * *'’®**' 'o
night duty. We employ two Chinese P*«"‘
help, a cook and a laundry man 'll*"; wnrlesy and inter.

The Udies’ Auxiliary has been re- **' *'‘*P**y®'f «‘ “» ‘in’** during the

-........... following Sunday Albert
Campbell went down and started re
pair work on his own account on the 
Drummond car. He made a fire, took 

the axle and straightened it and 
did other repair work, working until 
midnight. By that time it was in 
good running order.

On Monday and Tuesday of last 
week he had a glorious time travelling 
all over the country. On Tuesday Mr. 
Drummond appeared on the scene of 
ihe accident with two men who were 
to low the car intq Duncan for repairs. 
He found the car gone.

While at the Lewisville hotel that 
afternoon Mr. Drummond looked out 
of the window and saw his car passing 
with Campbell at the wheel. He fol
lowed Ihe car and had Campbell ar
rested.

ELECT OTFICERS
Brancli of Board of Trade—Public 

Landing Conditions 
The annual meeting of the Che- 

mainus branch. Board of Trade, took 
place at the court house last Tuesday 
night. Twelve members were present, 
and Messrs. Hugh Savage. W. T. Cor- 
bishley, Currie G. White, and H. J. 
Greig attended from Duncan.

After a tie vote for the position of 
chairman, Mr. H. R. Smiley was elect
ed hy a simple expedient on the part 
of the president. There were four 
nominee# for secretary. Mr. A. W. 
McDonald was elected by ballot.

Messrs. R. Jarrelt. H. R. Smiley, 
and the Rev. R. D. Porter were the 
three chosen from seven nominees for

Phones; 23 & 223 Phones; 23 & 22-------------- -- - —W , Iiuiico . £.^^ Qb 0,0

J. H. SMITH
=The People’s Sto.

Grocery Bulletin
V.A W. M-«> UlU „ebU, lOz. ..... .. .1!
Libby’S Soup. 3 tins for ..... ...... .......... ...............2j
Herringt in Tomato Sauce___________________ is
Sardines, 2 tins for______________________ ___ js
Finest Breakfast Bacon. apedaL per pound_____ 48
CastUe Soap, regular 60e, special ........... ......... 44
Canned Milk, 2 for .
Old Ontario Primrose Cheese, regular 4Sc per 

pound, special

Just Arrived
Dill Pickles, in bulk.
Sweet Mixed Pieklet. in bulk.
Chow Chow Pickles, in bulk. 
Ayrshire RoU Bacoa 
Cauliflowers.
Cabbage.
Green BeU Peppm.
Celery.
Lettuce.
Cnaunbera.
Ayrshire Cooked Ham. it’s delidoas. 
Little Pig Pork Sausage.
Hamsterley Farm ChocoUtea. 
Concord Grapea 
Florida Grape Pnlt 
Rhubarb.
Horsendith.

Bakery Dept.
Melton Mowbray Pica 
Lucohir, P„k Pi,. .,d 2. OH,, KiBd. of Puny 

to select from.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Old Country Tea Cakes. PUin and Currant 
Lunch Rolls and Chelsea Buns.

Shelly’s 4 X Victory Bread
THE SANITARY BREAD.

Try a Loaf and you will want more.

Musical Dept.
G™,dpk.„We wilt tell you a Piar 

on the Easy Pay

Free Delivery

Restaurant
We will be able to announce next week the 

Date of Grand Opening of Our Reauurant and 
Cafeteria.

You will soon be able to enjoy our 
Special Chicken Dinnen.

Lent
Salt M.d-ldd.r.1Salt Mackerel 
Salt Herring 
Black Cod Fillett 
Smoked Salmon 
Pickled Salmon

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”

the council of (he board.
Commim-« were appointed as 

dcr:—Roads and bridges. Messrs. 
Trcnholtne. Monk and Lang; fore
shore. Messrs. Halhcd. Jarrett. and J. 
“ Robinson, senior; membcr>lii|>.

past year . r behalf.

IT EVERY DAY.

IS THE BEST

FOR EVERYONE.
AT YOUR GROCERS 
OR PHONE 44.

Messrs. Porter. Cook and .Monk; fir. 
protection. Messrs. Lang. Jarrett. Hal
hcd. and J- R. Robinson, junior; pub
licity. Messrs- Jarrett and Lang 

It was decided to take active steps 
» end the inconvenience caused by 
’e public landing being monopolised 

by Japanese fishermen. petition to 
the harbour master is in charge of 
Mr. O. J. Monk, and the council of the

board ua 
lions.

There
. -otcelior. „n in
posed change in the name - 
board TIu. f,ranch went on record 
T- favouring 'Cowichan Board of 
Trade" as the change.

.-V k-iur of condolence was ordered 
> be sent to .Mrs. Bondc.

asked to ms're represenu-

long debate on fire 
the pro

of the

The donations to the hospital have .. ^------
b,™ W, ho,., (or , „or, bxll.
8,n„o„ H, „mix, r""
j.jgr. gentlemen of the executive.

Officer* Elected ----------

COMPLETES CARGO

A very he.trty vote of thanks was 
extended to the Udies' Auxiliary, and 
to all who had contributed to the wel-

Prench Steamer At MIH—Pleaoing 
Social Event

Usi week the V. L. 4 M. Co. 
lo ai wno nao comnDuieu to me wel- “l*^***** «»>■» lumber to
fare and comfort of the hospital, staff *'’• United States;
and patients; also to the press for gen- C. N. transfer took eight cars of 
eroui consideration. lumber: 146 ears of logs were brought

A VO,, o( thxob. «x. si„o by lb, Cowi,b,o Uk, lod on, boom

,nmiino y,a, a,,;—M„srk H. R. ^h, FToncIi »t,am,r Nouvdl, Eco.- 
Smiley, president; H. Hatfield, vice- »'• Captain Louis Le Grand, is com-
....... .............. ■ pleiing her cargo here. She wfll lake

on 600,000 feet of lumber.

“Wee MacGregor”
drag saw

This tested, proven, xaanllne driven, partabls dn* 
-aw. with 111 4 h.p. niot.M-. acconlla*^co^dlilo!>a,^iii

s "o', s ;oTm.',"nf.,'."urs
is puUey attachment. It

Two men ran eSJ^'Tt'-f'rom W ne man Cn.. ,i un me

minutea These are'bur^ei of pS'flmur 
seaaed by no one other alnllar machine.

wax tboeazooB 
SAW MABOTAOTCBnCa 00.
•10 Oranville ttreet Vaneouver, •.& K^?“.s"SKr'£

Geo. T. Michel], 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representacive for Vancouver Island

PUBLIC AUCTION
Uod„ lo,,n,„ion, (,om E. n. E,,„ ( „.i|, „

PUBLIC AUCTION a, bi. I.™., Qo.mi.-bao Lak,„ „n

Thursday, February 26th,
at 1.30 pju., the following;-

Maiiogany \\ ruing Desk will

Solid Fiuiie.I Oak Round Dining Table

.s Chair with Liaihcr Cushions' Citrate' - in green. Oak 
linner Set in blue 
and Fancy Plated

s,‘ia‘;rs.:7£„“s
Length Mirror, fitted with Drancre. Sbilves and Hanging Closet, 

BEDROOM NO. 3—White F.namcl Iron Three-quarter Bed

many other smaller s

Post

Goods
previous^
import

ticicr't

TERMS CASH.

PHONE 156 Y.
C, BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,

R- M. D, 1. DUNCAN.
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FAM_WPICS
for Btrthirw Low Yields 

«IPMt

By W. II 1 
Diitria Reprc

The sioior car has vrived snd 
hare aMved oar office iolo the Agri* 
^ml Ha>>, so now I hope to be 
^ to answer all calls promptly. On 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday af- 
mooni I am employed at the school. 
1 shea ary so be an she 4«ce Uoxiay. 
nnrsday. and Saturday forenoons for 
•awanttationa. The-phone nomber re- 
Mins the same—177.

As the office is being used Jointly 
by tbe Agrieolwral Society, Board of 
lhade, and myself, there w3I be some- 
mt in the office from 9 to £ to answer 
)Aone calls. A namber of sew bulk- 
•Ms. joclndiag om oa
«* ready for dutribulion. Ask for

-Why Low Yields?
As address gieea recently by Prof. 

Chandler, of Cornell UnirersUy. say 
throw some light on the low yields of 
certain varieties of pears and other 
Mts in this dinriet.

Bartlett pear is practically sell rter- 
Be. Keiffer, Seckel, Flemish Beauty, 
ssd Duchess of Asgoulcne are partly 
adf ite'ile. Sweet cherries are 
tirely self sterile. Peaches and sour 
cherries are self fertUe. Burbank, 
Abundance, and nearly all Amenean 
phms are self sterile.

In apples, Rome Beauty. York Im- 
p0>al. and Wagner seem completely 
aMf sterile. Newtoii. Baldwin. Grimes 
■ad Dneheu of OMenburg arc 
fotile. Ben Davis, Spitrenburg, 
Tdlow Transparent are partiaBy self 
iertile.

In Oregon, Gravensteifl, Jonathan, 
Thompson's King. Maiden's Blush, 
Rhode Ishnd Greening and Winesap 
hnac proved to be self sterile.

A variety may be self fertile in one 
darict and seif sterile in another.

Xemedies: Mixed planting and beep- 
Mi of bees.

Ume Snlplmr
The supply of concentrated lime sul- 

fter fOT •praying ts very Emited. 
■nne was manufactured in We 
CwiM this wMier. A small ship 
WH impoeted by the B. A. P. Co., but 
wm turned over to the wholesalers.

ft is now being sold at 40 cenU 
Rdha by the baveL with 12X0 extra 
tec the bacrcL aaalcMg a CMt. without 
freight, of Siaoo per barrel. Ii 
be mannfaetured at home for about 
$ia00 a barrel.

The formula recommended is 50 tbs 
fresh stone lime. 100 tbs sulphur, 
cflher flowers or flour of sulphur; 40 
to SO gallons of water. Put 10 to 15 
gallons of water in the boiling o( 
fit. add enough sulphur *.o make 
thid; pMte.

When the atixture is boiling, add 
the ll■aia•^T ei Urr inipkar axd stir 
wall «s bsaak any '—r~ Then add 
the remainder of the water. 30 i 
fflloaj.and when tUa is ready to 
<w b«ah« add the Erne. When tUs 
in sIAnv teir well with a hoe to pre
vent ^hmg er burning, niid also 
hrep gbe lime ad sulplisw in auspeu- 
nwn, as this hastens the comhinatinn

This stirring should be done fre- 
aemly for the first 25 or 30 ntinates. 
Mher whkh occasional stirring will do. 
■oiling abuoU he coatiaued (or at 
least nnhMB and smsS gnnatitic 
alter added occasionally to keep the 
cnul up to 40 gallons.

Wha the bidMg U faiUhed the 
laiiiluiL ahmld be strained through 
fine screen into a barrel and cowered 
wcU to keep nut the air aa air causes 
tbe wash to deteriorate.

All Esc sulphur washes shonld be 
tated befure bcMg dBnted for spray- 
i^. This is done with a hydrometer, 
which may be borrowed from the 
V%rictdteraIolBee. Tbe table for dOu- 
tisn o4 the eoncemrated Eme tolpbor 
nay be obtained also at the office.

oath, but they do promise solemnly 
live up to the ideals and teachinps of 
the order, that is. to live, to think, 
work for God. for church, for countrj- 

Disirici deputy, Mr. H, J. O’Leary, 
dwelt on their work durini; the war: 

ifully carried 
out their programme in the imeresi 
of the boys at home and on the hattlv 
fields. "Everybody welcome, regard
less of creed or colour: everything 
free."

The K. of C. spent thirty million 
dollars for the boys, their eight hon- 
dred secretaries doing their work 
without salary.

Mr. W. H. P. Sweeney. r.G.K- Vic
toria, spoke on the peace programnu' 
of the order; their fight against Social
ism and other "tsm>"; their work in 
the K. C. Army Hots in the variou> 
Canadian cities.

The insurance features of the order 
ere explained by Mr. M. Stcclc. 

financial accretary.
At the close of the speeches a hearty 
)te of thanks to the speakers was 

moved by Mr. S- Semple and seconded 
by Mr. V. P. Day. Several members 
of St. Edward's parish filled in api>i<- 
caiion forms for membership in the 
order.

The ladies of the Altar Society 
and Mr. S. Seni.

Ais applntiou was made to tbe de- 
pminrent for the hoidiug of a short 
caarse school in Somenos. The only 
•aaildhle dates were too late for this

IflMaad, a «ae-day eeanc has been 
amanged for Satan^. Fcbnmry 28ll>. 
afcrauuo aad eveaaag. Professor 
Ubyd. wMu faaa charge of poultry huv 
bar dry at the UoTverrhy of B. C-. wM 
i^eak on poultry raising, and either 
Aaf. Barss er Mr. W. A Middleton 
wll speak oo MmaSl fniits.

Paswsera M Cuaferewce 
Tfext week is teranera’ week at the 

capital. The U. F. B. C-. Farmers' 
Xmtitate. B. C. Couucf! of Agrrcalinre, 
the Co-aperarive Association of B. C. 
tba Stack Broadm' Caaveaiion aad 
the Umted Gcain Coewers ait meet. 

The formation of the-B. C. Cotmcil 
Agricultufe and the merging of the 

■ U. F. B. C and the Farmers’ Institutes 
are two of the biggeat probkma b< 
the farmerv A general meering ^1 
ba held in Dnnens. Friday night, when 
President Copeland, of the U. F. B. C.. 
aad otiwra. wBl discuss the proposals. 
You can’t afford to miss this meeting 
at the OM Fmowr M.

K. OP C. AIMS

Under the auspices of the local 
branch of the Knights of Columbus. 
Victoria Council, a most successful 
soctel cvraing was held in the Tea 
Kettle Inn. Duncan, on Wednesday 
last, some seventy people being pres.

The Rev. Father Francis <>ceu|>ied 
the chair and introduerd the various 
speakers who had come* up from Vic
toria to give a clearer knowledge on 
the aims and work of the K. C. order.

Mr. ). D. O'Connell, state depiiiy 
ior the province of B. C.. spoke oi 
K. C. activities; their foundation in 
1882; tbe phenomenal growth of the 
organization — for today the order 
numbers 700.000 members, among 
those being Cardinal Mercicr 
King Albert of Belgium—their activi
ties along educational and charitable

The K. C-‘s. be also stated, take r

pie and Mr. L. Dctoomc. Genoa Bay. 
played for the dance that followed.

Among the Victoria visitors w 
Mr. J. Neary and Mr. R. Steele, of 
the Victoria K. C, Army Hut. Both 
were heartily eongratnlated on their 
generous work for the returned ii 
—work done without salary—and 
the victory of the K. C. soccer ti 
which won the chainpionsliip.

BOYS’ CLUBS

Much needed organization work 
amongst the youth of the district has 
been aecurnplished by Mr. C. B- Mc
Kinnon. county secretary of the Y, M. 
C. A.

A little time ago the boys' club eon. 
nected with St. Andrew's Presbyterian

NOTICE
LEGION OP FRONTIERSMEN

As most of the members have 
now returned from the “Front.” all 
Frontiersmen and ex-members arc 
requested to communicate with the 
undersigned, or Major F. V. Long- 
staff. Staff Officer for Organization 
in B. C. Room S02 Belmont Build
ings. \n«oria, B. C.

.ARTHUR LOCKWOOD.
Organizing Officer.

Lake Cowichan. B. C

Pish & 

Game 

Club
A meeting to organize a Fish and 

Game dob for the Cowichan dis
trict will be held in Powel & Mac
Millan's store on Tuesday. Febru
ary 24th. U 7J0 p.m.

All those interesied in Fish and 
Game kindly attend and help to 
organize an influential club for the 
betterment of conditions in the 
whole district.

THOMAS PITT.

church heard the “Tuxis" programme 
c.\pbined hy Mr. McKinnon, and de
cided that this was what they required 
to put some life into their meetings.

The f.illowing officers were elected: 
Ptetor (president) Donald Campbell; 
deputy pretor (vice-president) Hector 
Munro; scriptor (secretary) Edward 
Miller: comptor (treasurer) Alex.

iiip-on. Mr. A C. Wilson volun
teered to act as "Mentor", to tbe great 
dcligbt of the boys.

-Anoihcr section of younger boys 
has pl.inned to organize a group for 
themselves, and will meet this week 

do so.

Another Tuxit Sqnara
Uisi week Mr. McKinnon was in

vited to meet a number of the young 
men in town who felt a lack of or
ganization. both for recreation and 
mental improvement. The meeting 
was held in the Tzonhalem Hotel.

Mr. McKinnon explained what could 
he accomplished by the young men 
(or their own good. He outlined some 
of the salient features of group organi-1 
ration and offered to assist them by 
providing a constructive programme 
fur all seasons.

The possibilities appealed to those

present and organization work was 
decided upon.

The officers elected were:-*lTclor, 
ecU Bradshaw: deputy pretor. Cyril 
itt; scriptor. William Talbot; comp- 

tor. William McNichoIl.
This will he a Senior Tuxis Square. 

A number who were not present have

since signified their desire to join.
These clubs -houM m.et a great 

need in country districts. T^ey are 
liecnming wry numerous on the Is
land- -••Father and Son" banquets arc 
being held in several sections, and it 
is hoped to have one in Dancan early 
next month.

PublicAuction
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ETC. 

including Ac following:—

Dining and Kitchen Tables. Chairs. Rockers. Grass Chairs. Child's 
Rockvrs. Beds. Camp Cots. Oil, Wood and Coal Heaters, Writing 
Table. Hall Stand. Bamboo Stands. Gramophone. Ladies' and Gent.'s 
nicycles, 22 Rifle Child's Crib. Bath. English Prams. Go-Cirts, Toys, 
Sewing Machinci. Churn. Mt .,ey-Harris Separator in first class 
order. Tools, including Picks. Mattocks. Pcavies. Sledges, and other 

goods too numerous to mention.

Good! can be seen file nornliM el sMe.

Wednesday, Feb. 25th, 2 p.m.
at Thorpe’s Store—Upstairs

ILym have anything you wish to include tti this sale, Phone or Write 
R. A. Thorpe at once.

R. A, THORPE, SdUng. C. BAZBTT, Auctioneer.

Farmers!
y of hearing about

Your Forward Moveraeot
R. A COPELAND. OF LUMBY,

President. United Farmers of B. C., 
and J. L. PRIDHAM, Vice-President, 

will speak on the Record and Future Plans of the

Farmers' Movement in B. C.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. DUNCAN

Tomorrow Night
Friday, Feb. 20th, at 8 p.m.

Let everything else stand and come to this mceiing. Bring your 
s friends and neighbours with you.

'•The
GREATSST 
of them 

air

Head and shoulders above the crowd 
stands Thomas A.Edison!

and shoulders’* above the crowd of ordinary phonc^aphs and ’Ualkfng 
machines** stands Edison's great contributiori to the world’s er^o^ment—

THE NEW OI/lWoND

/IMBEROLR
No product can be bigger dian the brain that evolves it No other 
brain in the world today has the inventive ability of Edison’s. That 
fact alone is sufficient proof of the absolute superiority of the Amberola.

f But the Amberola can* I 
quickly and easily prove its 
own superiority. Its /one—oK,
what a revelation, comparedto 
metallic “talking machines”. 
and shrill-sounding phono* 
graphsl None hut Edison 
(M>uld workthatmiracleof tone.

Then the Amherol Records, 
made for the Amberola alone! 
They are practically unbrea^ 
able and everlasSng^vfhat a 
contrast to thecostly fragilenesa 
of other phonograph records.

And for range of music— 
die widest in the world—all

FREE
Trial
Offer
W« wfl] ptee* SD Ambsrals 
in yonr Wa It S Daft’ 
Ttiat, which wQlnoIpntyan 
undar the aI%blMt oUigs- 
x—oraxpMM. Com hem, 

:t SB Amborola mA • 
bcrofiwoordswriwoH

send (hem to year hocno. 
At tbo oDd of Sdoys, if yen 
do not want tea AmbomU. 
won Mil and tako it away.
tfyenifawaatlt.w

PRICES
$62=^&up

the bes^ all the greatest, all the 
latest. An endless feast of 
fascinating melody.

Yet the biggest surprise of 
a all is the price! This wonder 
? phonograph costs less than in- 
^ ferior competitors! There is 

not a single draw-hack to your 
• owning an Amberola rightnow!

Don't listen to the claims of 
other manufacturers—listen to 
their machines. Then come in 
and compare the matchless tone 
of the Amberola. Edison's wi^ 
ardry will win you every time.

We'll expect you in todays 
now don’t forget

H. F. PREVOST, DUNCAN, B.C.



Thuriday, February 19th, 1920.

GUIDE AIMS
la South Cowichaa 

Every mother with growing girl*, 
and every good citizen, male or fe
male. would have been keenly inter
ested in the addresses given by Mr*. 
Mos*. O.B.E.. and Miss Denny, cap- 
tain. Con-ichan Girt Guide*.
John's hall. Duncan, on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week.

The meeting was arranged by the 
_ Guides association, the president of 

which. Mrs. Geoghegan. was in the 
chair. There were about twenty 
adults present and most of the Guides, 
in uniform. Several ladies came over 
from Cowichan Station.

Speaking on the aims of the Girl 
Guide movement. Miss Denny said she 
felt sure the public would be more 
interested in and more ready to help 
the Guides if they knew more about 
them and their work.

Their organization, she said, is 
tlerfnlly ideal and yet practical, 
fore joining the Guides a girl mu 
over eleven years of age. She must 
pass certain tests and give 
month's service before she can be en
rolled. Promotion is earned only by 
the passing of further tests.

"It is a game, but must be played 
arcort'ing to the rules, which are loy
alty. helpfulness and obedier 

"Men are what women make them." 
It was when working with Boy Scouts 
that Miss Denny first realized the im
portance of the Girl Guide movement. 
The two were inseparable and the 
Empire's need for good i 
women was never greater than it is 
today.

They aimed to give the girls 
thoughts and ideals which would 
strengthen and help them in ;
They trained girls to be true capable 
women and useful citizens. They 
tanght them the beauty of service for 
others.

Miss Deitny referred to the spiritual 
side of the work. Every Guide must 
belong to one or other of the churches 
tn her district. A Guide's religion 
must he an “every day religion."

Women't Work
Mrs. Moss felt they would all be 

inspired by what they had just heard. 
She was grateful to Miss Denny for 
all she had learnt that afternoon, and 
hoped they would have her valuable 
help in South Cowichan. where they 
were endeavouring to organize a Girl 
Guide company.

Mrs. Moss said she would confine 
her remarks to women's work. The 
Red Cross was the best organized 
scheme in any war. Nursing condi
tion* were very different in South 
-Africa and many lives were lost in 
conse(|uencc,

\'. -A. D. work was taken up at the 
very beginning of the war. Soon it 
was found wr were short of munitions. 
Women came to the rescue. .As time 
went on, more men were taken and. 
once more, women came forward to 
work on the land. The Land -Army 
was formed.

Then came the Forage Corps. Later, 
women were nredetl to take the place 
of men behind the lines and the W. .A. 
A. C.'s were formed.

Towards the end of 1917 the N'atT 
was short. The W. R. N. S. 
formed and Mrs. Moss was or 
their number. She dealt at length 
with the organization and work of this 
corps, relating many of her owi 
pcriences.

■At the same time more women 
needed on the flying stations. Flying 
Corps had been established as part of 
the .Army and the W. A. A. C.’s ser\-ed 
them. Women had to be drafted from 
the W. A. A. C.'s and the W. R. X. S.'s 
to form the W. R. .A. F. S. They 
not auxiliary to but part of the Air 
Force.

Mrs. Moss was one of the W. R.
K. S.'s who were handed ove:
Air Force. She told many interesting 
stories of her work as commandant.

The women war workers were 
example for all time. In their hostels 
and camps there grew up a community 
spirit we should do well to emulate.

Mrs. Moss brought with her a num
ber of interesting photographs, illus
trating the different phases of wom
en's work in England.

Mrs. Geoghegan thanked both speak
ers. and the meeting accorded them 
hearty votes of thanks.
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ASSESSMENT BOLL
North Cowichan CobdcII Comp] 

Annual Court of Revision

The final sitting for the Court of 
Revision on North Cowichan assess
ment for 1920 took place on Monday, 
previous to the regular council meet-

I appeal on behalf of the Smith- 
Marriott property in Somenos district 
claimed that the property was a sub
division and the roads through 
belonged to the proprietors. Because 
of these roads it was held that the 
property should tic classed as im- 

'cd land.
!ie council's solicitor held that the 

roads did not belong to the property, 
and Reeve Herd pointed out that the 

calls for improvements on the 
land, not on the roads, Xo change 

as made in the asec.-sor's ruling. 
Capt. Gaisforcl's claims met with 

success. On Section 10. Range 6. his 
land was reduced from $80 to $00 per 
acre: Sec. 17. Range 6, from $80 to $40;

Sec. 17 and 18, Range 7. from 
$60 to $20. The total assessment of 
$21,000 was reduced !<• $11,000.

Mr. .A. C. Aitkrn. witli 74 a 
Section 7. Range. Cl>ema!ml^. ■ 
sessed at $150 per acre on wild land 
The court reduced this .to $35.

The rcsolulicn passed las

Wright. Nixon, P. Forrest. S. Bon- 
sail, L. Price.

High School: E. Roorae; C Smith, 
C. Pitt; H. Bevan. F, Flett. M. Marsh; 
V\'. Erith, S. Paterson. A. Bazett, L. 
Roome, D. Campbell.

Mr. L. Helen acted as referee.

Mr. A. Hope Herd's health has 
cesiiiatcd him severing his connection 
with the Comox Argus, which he 
founded at Courtenay early in 1917. 
He has taken a keen interest in the 

iminity there, is secretary of the 
Courtenay-Comox Board of Trade, 
and in many ways has done yeoman 
service to the community his paper 
served.

changing town-iiv lots from wild land 
improved land, was amended so 
particularize the sub-divisions 

which the change applies. These are, 
Plans 1427. 1261. and 1346 Qtiamichan; 
727. 729. 739, 1594. 2003 Comiaken: and 
213. 303. 303A and 1395 Chemainus.

Mr. H. F. Lipscomb wrote from 
England in reference to tax notices he 
had received, being apparently under 
the impression that men who had ( 
overseas had had their taxes remitted. 
The clerk was requested to explain the 
matter. -

FOOmUL
Dnacan City Team Toms Tablet On 

High School Eleven

Smarting from their unexepecied de
feat of two weeks ago. the Duncan 
City football team sem forth a chal
lenge to the High school to 
them again.

This they did at the Recreation 
ground with the result that the city 
team reversed the result, winning hy 
5 goals to Z

The city team was considcrahty 
heavier and did not hesitate to use 
their weight against their younger and 
lighter opponents. Mae Marsh was 
the chief sufferer, having to retire from 
the game at half time.

The teams were—City: C. Brad
shaw: V. Hodding. B. McNichoIl: B. 
Helen. W. McNichoIl. W, -Murion: S

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHB88

FRESH MEATS AND FISH

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP. 
Phono 6a DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerinaiy Surgeon

Oraduato of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station Sl P. O. Box 303 
Residence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN. B. C

JOHNSON 
Includes T. 'in Cylinder ICngim 

Rear Wheel witNew Heavy Rear Wheel 
Motor Cycle Tire and New Co; 

Brake.
FITS ANY BICYCLE.

100 Miles to a gallon of gasoline. 
Price IlSO for attachment

Plimltir A RltcMB, Ltd.
611 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

•The house that shine* with quality'

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Visit us when in town. We will be 
glad to make your acquaintance.

When you feel so "Wue" that 
even the sky looks yellow,, you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

A ■tacnUli Ever aed peortr sctini kMner* 
<«n IQ deu^

-j;-'

What Do You Say When You 
Answer The Telephone ?

If you work in a store or an office, your ambition is to give 
service. What do you answer when the telephone rings? Hello? 
Or do you announce the name of your firm or the department? 
"Hello" signitie. only that «omeone is talking. It entails interroga
tion and results in loss of time. In many ca>es it cause- amipiyance.

Why not be efficient and courioiu*?

British Columhia Teiephone Company

MUSIC
Sand Dunes. The Vamp.
Always Building Castles, etc. 
Kindergarten .Music.
Duet, in Easy Keys.

A Good Selection. 
Violin an<l .Mandolin .•iiring-,

L A. Helen

COAL!
Th« Best OD the Island

Duncan Coal Depot
Tho*. Pitt, Proprietor.

BUILDING
OF ALL RINDS.

Modem Houea, Suutxry Buna 
Chicken Houses or Altcratlena 
•U get the note prompt attendoa

O. O. BROWN
Contnetor and Bmlder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
PhoneTS P.O.B«x33

A. LEFEVER
Relumed Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
GUalng

All Kinds of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. 0. Duncaa Phone 16S Y

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Did You Ever Suffer
from any of the-c font ailment-? 
The lic>l dispu-iticn, they say, 
can he spoiled hy feel that hiiri.

If your feel are sensitive yi.n 
probably dread lirc-akiiig in tivvv

having us lix them i:p "a- good 
as mw" fur y.iu l.y mir ixperl 
work in Shoe Repairing?

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

.X

Young People
demand sweets and, of course., 
you want your children to have 
the best and pnrest. Thai's why 
so many parents patronize

OUR BAKERY 
for cakes that they know arc 
pure and good, as well as for 
crisp rolls and nutritious bread.

Page and Lansdell
PHONE 68.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
First Claat Wlsea and Beers, Cigws, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 

Will be glad to meet old and new friends.

MARSDEN ft GRIFFIN (Utc of 2»ih But). 
Proprietors.

G. T. MICHELL
, THE FARMERS’SUPPLY HOUSE
Pal) Line of Farm Implements. Tractors, Tractor Ploughs. Team 

Gang and Sulky Ploughs.
Aeimotor Engines, Myert’ Pumps, Cider Presses. Etc.. Etc. 

610-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C Opposite Market

IIN-CUgu. 
He-. Tel. ItiU

GREEN & CLAGUE
II. C. I.nnd SiirveytM^ and fivii 

Kagin-ier.

Ulliee :
M hiuome Ithieh l■1llIBatl, II. f.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Surveying

Sicker and Mount Brenion. 
Phone 22 L, Postal Address
Chemainus, WcmIuiIuiv. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome Bnflding, 
Phone 37 F. Doncan, V. L

D. E. KERR
Denul Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The anadlan Bank of Commerce. 
The Ctty of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and Pic: jre Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Specials ®W Specials
Libby's Apple Batter 

per tin 18c.

Libby's Sweet Poutoes, 
Extra Urge tin 30c.

Libby's Chili con Came, 
per tin 19e.

Codfish Flakes, per Urge tin -----

Malt Vinegar, quart hollies -------
Ormand's Soda Crackers, per carlo 
Creaineiies, 2 pkis. for_________

Clark's Pork and Beans (21 ozs.) per tin -
Finest White Cooking Figs, per lb----------
Holbrook's Custard Powder, per large tin - 
Holbrook's Ground Rice, large pkt. --------

Holbrook's Browning, per large hot. .. 
Glycerine Soap. 3 large cakes for .......

Notice.—Ten per cent Discount on sl] Brooms and 
O'Cedar Mops on Saturday.

Farmert, Repair your Pences. Special < 
lOO-Ib Keg 3«-inch Cut NaiU, price....._....

.. .2Sc Full line of Vegetable and Flower Seeds now on sale.

Phone 18D We Deliver Free P. D. Box 91

WALLPAPER and GLASS

T. H. MeNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suita Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRINa 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'a.

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer

P. O. Box 233
Duncan

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

I'Sti iia; . - l•'l;^^1.lH•d.

Repair*. Alteraticns.
Phone 34. DUNCAN.

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL

Front Street^ near Me Klnnoy* ifan”

Auto Express
FumitSr^mo vingT£1ght Hta&ic

C R ARMOUR
Telephone 108

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.
TelspbonslM P. O. Box 838

CLOTH NOTICES 

LBADER*OPFlCE.



EitablUhed 1898

J.H.Wbittome&Co.

FOR SALE
320 Acrei. with IrontaBC OB Cowlehan 
Kivcr. Road leadini to property. 
EatiiBated to be five ndlUon feet of 

tiiBber ob thU propertp.

Price $27 per acre

Tin COWICHAIf LBADM. PUMCAM. VAi^OUVi U.€,

100 Acm. froBtaEC oo boA baoki o( 
Cowicban River.

Some merchMttble timber.

Price $5,000

HOUSES TO LET.

RENTS COLLECTED. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. 
FIRE AND ALL CLASSES OP 

INSURANCE.

UMITCO

Real Estate aad iBsnraBCc Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Suble Equipment, 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Painta 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE

Auto and Mail Stage
Connecting with Morning Trains.

Cosrichan Lake and Duncan 
Every Monday, Tuesday. Tbnra* 

day and Friday.
Leave Cowielian Lake .—SIS a.m. 
Arrive Dnncan Station—9.d5 a.m.
Leave Duncan__________ 12 noon
Arrive Cowichan Lake——iJO p.m.e Cowichan Lake- 

Fare one way. S2.50 
Special Trips, $10.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowichan Uke.

R. M, Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality

Home Made Sausages 
Cobble Hill & Cosrichan Station

RAILW^ TAXES
lember for Cowichan Acquirca In- 

fonnation in Legislature 
In the provincial legislature on Tues

day of last week Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
M.L-.A.. asked the Hon, the Minister 
of Finance the following question:— 

“What amount does the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Company 
irihiiie annually to the provincial 

! under the ‘Esquimau and Nanai- 
Railway Company’s Land Grant 

Tax Exemption Ratification Act.’ be
ing chapter 33 of the 1912 Statutes?"

The Hon. Mr. Hart replied 
lows;—

"The sum of cents in respect of 
each acre of the Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway Company's Land Grant re
maining vested in the company and 
exempt from taxation on the 30th day 
of June in each year, the payments 
made on this account to date being as 
fo1lows:-1913. on 1.101.725 acres. 
$16,525.87: 1914. on 1.087.112 acres.
$16,307.77; 1915. on 1.063.254 acres.
$15.94881: 1916. on 1.059.379 acres.
$15,890.55: 1917. on 1.057.992 acres.
$15,869.88: 1918. on I.0S6.030 acres.
$15,840.45: 1919. on 1.054.302 acres.
$15,814.53."

Propoied Highways Act 
Mr. Duncan spent the week-end 

home. He si.ited that a most import- 
bill concerning the. classificaiioi 

of roads would come shortly before 
the house. It is a proposed Highways 
Act ami aims at creating a system 
concerning roads and defining the ap
portionment of upkeep to be home 
hy mimicipaliiin and the government 
in certain cases.

Mr. Duncan's suggestion concern
ing an altered form for presenting 
Giolma's resolution, asking for the 
nuUnent of the Dominion order-in- 
coiinci) authorising the $40,000,000 
emergency fund, was favourably 
ceived. The final action taken was 
the lines hr put forward.

The legislature has asked the Do
minion government to expedite Do
minion public works in B. C. in order 
that returned soldiers seeking em
ployment may more readily obtain it 

be under the necessity of 
accepting assistance from the federal 
emergency fund.

Duncan stated that the speeches 
in the house have, on the whole, been 
above the average.

FenDRYeflODSSTORt
■■New Merchandise Arriving Daiiy-

WASH GOODS

tints in light and dark 
floral designs.

Wash Print.

i^tv t'idn
GaUteas, Romper Cloth 

Galatea dark..as:
andChildrer'-

measnres have been advocated, in ad
dition to the usual criticism of and by 
party followers.

MUSCULAR CHRISTIANl'TY 
AmusiBg iBcldenTAc Ciu

The Dcu’a Put

,\n incident which is amusing Cum- 
rrland Anglicans a gooii deal 
irrcd when Dean Quainton 

speaking on behalf of the Forward 
Movement at Holy Trinity church, 
say-s The Comox Argus.

The Dean, who is a very forceful 
speaker and wont to emphasize his 
>oinis with gesticulations, has a habii 
of leaning out over the pulpit at the 
end of a period. He had just wound 

very telling sentence and in his 
forceful manner brought down his 
elenched fist.

.As it liappcned the nearest seat, that 
occupied by Churchwarden Mumford. 
is very near indeed to the pulpit, and 
;he Dean's weighty and elenched fisi 

Mr. Mumford's head 
The impact was slight; but Mr. Mnm- 
ord thinks that if the Dean comes 

again he will have his pew moved a 
ew feet away.

It has been suggested by a sporting 
riend that the newspaper heading tn 
his incident might'be "BifTed on the 

Bean by the Dean."

It is greatly regretted that, owing to 
nfluenaa. Mr. Lionel Taylor, of Kel
owna. will be unable to deliver his 
ecture on "Birds." before the Cow- 
chan Field Naturalists' club thU 
Thursday) evening.

ground CL____

^ueralso' khaki!'srins^S

daily suited for children's wear 
and house dresses, in a variety of 
pretty check designs, 27 ins. wide.

Also a lieavier'quamyrS ’i‘ns!%id^ 
........... ...-«c

blue and white 
Ibghams.^W t^Hard wearing. . 

check Apron Gi
wide, yard -------

COLOURED SUITING:
FOR SPRING 

Hawaiian Suiting. .A highly mer- 
cerised finish suiting in spring 

c. french blue. 36 
...,85c

green, old t___
ins. wide, yard ...........

British Poplins. This is a very rich 
cord fabric, makes attractive 
dresses, in old rose, saxe blue, 
cream, moss, white, black. 38IS

Very Choice Values in 
Britlah Made Dreta Pabrica 

me Black Voile. 40 ins. wide.

Fine ‘‘AYf Woor’'Black TaiTe!**'43 
' r‘‘‘ Rqpp; Very‘S”

Bl|k'-and Wi,i« She’^herd cS 
.42 ins. wide, yard 

Black and While 
42 ins. wide, yar-- 

Tartan Plaids for

e Broken Check.
ird .....................85c

-------- ..r Skirts and Chil
drens dresses, in numerons de
signs. 36 ins. wide, yard.

I1.S0V $1.75. $1.95 
Heavy Serge at $2.95 yard 

Navy and Black Rough and Ready 
Serge, very hard wearing, 54 ins

Suiting Serges. 52 ins. u

Donegal Tweeds

tionally durable, in grey and 
hrown mixture, 56 ins. v^-*-

bloured Bordered 
and Voi 

______ 3Sc to
........................ - Marquisettes, in

choice^eolours and desij

Plain and Colo 
Scrims. Marquisettes

choice colours
ins. wide, yard __________ __..9Sc

Plain Art Colourings in Heavy 
Mesh Marquisette, very dainty.
36 ins. wide, yard .. ..................75e

.A large display of Art Draperies, 
Cretonnes. Chinta. etc., in colour 
combinations to suit all tastes. 31 
ins. wide. 36 ins. wide. 45 ins. 
wide, yard .................SOe (o $1.

good weight. 26 ins. wide. yd. 2Sc 
Unbleached Canton Flannel, hea’ 

fleecy grade. 27 ins.
Bleached Canton F 

value. 26 ins. wide, yard 
Fine All Wool Baby FUnnel 

Just received, shipment of Fine All 
Wool Cream Flannel, for In
fants' use. 27 ins. wide, yd.. $1.25 
VALUE IN PILLOW SLIPS 

Ready Made
Plain Pillow Slips, made from a

fine grade cotton, pair —...... 80c
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, in a high 

grade cotton, exceptional value.

Z'.'v5'S
nnel, gt^

illr
BIG CHOICE IN 

HOUSE DRESSES

>t and well made.
All sizes and styles. 

Each $1.95, $2.95. $3.Sa

Cambric J^ngcloth. pure finii

Maddapollain. The favourite fabric 
for ladies' white wear, 36 ins.

- wide, yard -........ ............... 40c, 50e
Natnsook, much used for infants' 

and children's garments. 36 ins.

dainty material for white wear.
36 ins. wide, yard....... ............... 40c

Mercerized Mull, irt white. 36 ins.

ins, wide, yd.! 60eCh'l^oUVw^nr36i

Bleached Sheetings. Made from 
High-Grade Cotton. Heavy

Bleached Sheetings?'63 ins, wide. 
Bleached Sheetings, 72 ins.^widc. 
Bleached Siieetings7"«r ins,^ widjt.

Unbleached Sheeting, quite pure, 
very durable, washes white. 8f> 
irs- wide, yard ..... ............. ...... AOc

READY MADE SHEETS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Sheets made from good quality 
cotton, very durable.

Single Bed size. reg. $3.75 for $3.50 
Double Bed size, reg. $4.00 for $175 
Also in better grades at per pair.

$4.95. 6.95, $6.95
BUTTBRICK PATTERNS

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

Station St., Duncan, B. C.

Thursday. Fcbreary 19th. 19SB.

Spring Millinery
Our Showing of SPRING HATS U iweacelled. eompriaiBc the 

Uteat and Beat Modeb

OUR BABY DEPARTMENT 18 NOW READY WITH 
SUPPLIES DIRECT PROM ENGLAND.

Infants' Pinafores, from ___7Sc 
Infants' Wool Jaekeu, from 85c

Infants' Long and Short Skirts, 
lofanu' Silk and Wool Vests.

Infants' Frock Bodices from SOe 
Infanu* Bibs, from ............... 25e

Infanta' Wool Overmlli, ftfrom
li.as

Infants' Wool Booteea. from 25c 
KM Slippers, soft sebs. 

Come in nnd i^VcTthem.**^

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

A Good Buy
henae, etc. Mtnate about four milea from Dnncaa

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING,

PORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C

A Match Is All You Need
It is easy to make permanent tube repairs with the 5-Minute 

VULCANIZER. Just touch a match to the non-flaming chemical 
fuel, and in five minutes you have a perfect “fcather-edge" repair 
that makes the tube as good as new.

THE DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

When You Think of Now’s The Time

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRE8T LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Dancan, B. C

To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 
Leave at TalPa Shoe Store.

Shoe Repain May Be Left At Hy 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH
Noreroea Road, Someaoib

-Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-----

We Recommend Purchasing At These Prices
LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY 

Get your Spray now and be ready to spray your Fruit Trees 
at the right time.

Lime and Sulphur Solution, per gal__________ ____ _____ _______7Sc
Empress Baking Powder, 12-->z. tin _____ ____________________ 27c
Empress Baking Powder. 2J6-Ib tin.............................. ......................75c
Empress Baking Powder, S-lb tin____________________________ $1.45
Palmolive Soap. 2 cakes

Best While Beans, per tb .. 
Dried Green Peas, per tb 
Gong's Soups, 6 pkts. ____

Crest Castile Soap. 8 qakes 
Crest Castile Soap, per large ba

....25c

EMPRESS PURE JAMS
Apricoi.^Ium. Prune. Peach, Greengage. Gooseberry, Blackberrj^ 
Slrawbc^^ Raspberry, l.oganberry, Black Curnfit. Red Currant^

Local Wheal, per lOO-lb sack .......................................................... $cnt
Robin Hood Rolled Oats _____________________ ____________ _....35c

B & K Rolled Oats, 7 lbs____ :
B & K Rolled Oats. 20 lbs.__________________
Extra Quality Pink Salmon. K-tb tins —____
Fraser River Pink Salmon, per Ull tin_______

COFFEE SPECIAL
Bratd's Best CoSce, regular 7Se for_________
Nabob Coffee, 75c value for________________

We have a nice anortment of Garden Tools, Hoea, Rakca, Hand 
Troweb and Forka, Boya* Garden Seta, and Pmniaf Shan.

lUMCAN PHONE 4$

Kirkham’s^^ Qr’ocerter’ia
w. Ddw i. lb. dv ...- S. 1^. Kirtel=i«wir Pfoprteto^


